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"Hoi disagreeabl, exclaimed a Young
lady.!-as listlessly rising- frorn a sofa, and
laying down a novel, sle approached the
window af a bandsome d*rawing«-room.-"how
disagreeable, it is positively rainingr again.
The sua has scarcely visited us for three
days,-and now, as though in mockery,
breaks through the cloads for a fewv moments,
and then disappears. Now the rain descends
in torrents. No chance of any visiters ta-
day, Louisa ?"

"4No, indeed," exclaimed the sister ap-
pealed ta, as she raised lier eyes front the
embroidery frame,-but the wvords were
scarcely uttered, when steps were heard in
the passage leading to the drawing-roo,-_
ana in a moment aiter the servant tbrew
open the door, announcing, IlMr. Perey.",

With graceful ease, and with a pleasure
which tliey coula flot conceal, lie was receiv-
ed by the young ladies, and after apalogising
for bis intrusion on sncb a day, by observmng
that he had taken advantage of the momen-
tary suashine ta visit a friend, at some dis-
tance from bis residence,-and encountering,
on bis return, the main, had souglit shelter in
their dwelling, Mr. Percy, by an easy di-
version, changed the subject of the conver-
sation. But wbile the parties are thus pleas-
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ingly, and as we may cbaritably hope, pro-
fitably employed-let us tura our attention,
for a few moments, to a différent scene at a
short distance front the elegant mansion of
Mr. Elliot, the father of the young ladies
referred ta abave.

The varnished, dock in the schoolroom, a
relie of former days, bas just strack the hour
of three. Welcome ta the children,--but
doubly welcanie ta the wearied teacher, was
that sound, wbich spoke of a short respite
from toil and care, and irksome restraint ;.
allowing the mind again ta roam unfettered,
released from the drudgery of listening ta
ill-conned tasks,-and striving ta impart ta
tbe mind, too stupid or too heediess ta com-
prebend, the flrst principles of knowledge.
Yes, "llime upon liue, precept upon precept,»
bas been duly enforced ta.day,-but the cia.
sing haur lias arrived at last,-and, with a
siightly drawn sigli of relief, the teacher bas
directed bookis, siates, pens and pencils, to
be placed in their praper places, and the un-
flnished work to bc again returned to, the
basket and bag, there ta repose quietly tili
the coming morrow. .And now the last re-
treating foot8tep bas paissed from the tbresh-
old,-and Emily Linwood, like a bird re-
Ieased front its cage, prepares ta return
home,-but the capy-books for the morraw
bave still to be ruled, some sewing ta o lt-
ted, and tbe teacher must tarry.

I arn tired of waiting, Emily," said her
yaungest brother, a child about six years aid,
wvho was standing at the door with bis cap. ini
bis band. "lThe rain is alnoat oyer now.
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Do corne, sistcr." l',mily snîiled -ind -ro- e d wiLth a deliglit knovn onily to tlîoc iyhose
placing flie work which she bcdl prcparcd lis re Il few and far bectNiec,"-an onien
hastily faistencd( on lier bonnet and qhîl thPpier (la)s it sccmced to lier,-lkndt wvhen
and lifter lockin- the zC1iol-rOOm dOOr, tOiý;.îk rCliîîg (heavens lilze a vision or beatuty,
the band of bier brother, and direeted 1evr icu rainbow gIltItlenel lier Sight, mrotio'ns,
stcps borneward. As thecy crossed IIc IL) \liieli she bcdi long bceen à siraniger, lent
tlîreshold, a brighit ray of suiisldne disperscd! freslî lustre to bier cyes, and nnpartedl renewv-
the clouds whiehi bad obseured flic day,- ed ctlvity to thic ligit, stol thlat; bcd lost
and eî*e tbcy advaneed nny stcps, IEîviidy's sophîof its yoiuil buoyany. 'fli1C lit-
attention. wrs attraciced by a degîiicn i boy, Seeminig wiayat bis sitrsslow
rainbow, wYLîose briglît colours stood out iii lprogrcssý, by lis cbiIlldrl ciît of iînpc-
bold relief to the becavy dlouds, which -i're tcle reccilel lier wandering gaze, the
now scen rolling- rapidly away in ftue dis- beautiful but air, dreîns of fànîey xatniz:lîd,
tance. The ehild, who.sc lurge lai beantli- -- and witlî a qikndstep Shù îastencdl
fui cyes resenibled ]lis sis4er's, CtebCliîîg lier lim lid tterl'y nî.is thiat anlother,
expressive glance, turnel ]lis in the 'sane C-ÇInally alive to Ille beanuties of Nature, licd
direction,-anI rclcla-h'r bis bands ftoni lir o-ev lier, or th.dt SIii' liail awcakencd cu-
gentie clasp, cLippecd thecin togetiier iàlt rjio-ity, Ind li&oiitl a r lincrsbart.
boyisli dcIiglit, exciaiinulng 41 Ohi, sister, wlizt ]bld. it 5W:UI C(aree VCOkl LCi.y On0i1ii r part,
pretty colotirs arc those ?" The street, in zcmlý iedr to .hilrî doar y ri
wbich tbey werc wrlkng,9a one of UIl t lie occupliits 'À the. (1rawin.-rooîu, Ille llght

principal ini thec town of L., but sonien bat <>* oUI, ~e< -~ il' yuil have 110 Ob-
remioved froni the nmorc bnwincss at-nl e n to thelilo iv 3,0t11r1.
occupicd, principally, by ba n lýorn dwelling- Meî. Peîe;, j ie'.iecaerai
bouses, in biu y pinsof ývcaU To,, iLles weatedaiîae

'çitlîoit attraclin." nl¾;rit oi frorn Ives-t of sui vall arily V alid a-lugi-
by, conld turii l-i' a1iiring gaze cumain and iiigly, aîh~î~ieîtIy vve utternice to
again o11 tlie r2inbow. iSiever pcrlizips be- liachiloyi"l nu'1111 ilîc Um~jis At
fore bcd sue félt nmarc lu mced oi'aceoiifort- Ilasi, Aýlitly wearie'l, tliuil lic miglit not
er,-never before hadl Natitre siiolen to lier williing:y lhave acîiw u'l it, Mrî. 1 >crcy
in such, sootbingacel eneoquQil'Lr2e«c soîoC îwii 1-' 1,1() vo mis
The former part of tlie day bcd been, one 0l' ai xclln jîiom r rneo omply. The
Unusual gloon,-one wlnî'-Iý, hugin ei pialio 'as opntlic ilote lîoolý Lrr.-tned,
sunimer time, sea'.ed Lfflen 'o'ith tinwhlole- and ( ie lhir nînsýiîan1 waed hat shahli I
some influence; dcame inist, and now andi play ?w'cs tlî hc k- ii
then hecvy vain, liitlccîdhie fiace of' Amy thn la t, t C aul ct cauinot faul
nature,-ind Élîis, nlo do-û,enrbue 0( 1~ei" ,D ga'.îtyrllc i-I' 'ry-
depress tlie orjîban's mpîk-hî e ifo- i Pice ailer puce wa :i1îye, iîxHil, -It last,
Y, at, fîmes so strangels' \'1id, decpelied flic Lien 'carieîdoiUdc froeni flic piano,-ý

glooni, by bringing r'eolleciois of Uic pasi, 'bnt not, witliont rceiv iig- solîse thcnlzs and
-of fones long, sieut, andi 1foails ove'wich ihiat expressive Silenc0 of applanise IvIlichi
the grave bcdl cloýied, but imot, foir ever. l'i more chaî'rth Uinost, higlily fnîlislieîl compli-
pursuing lier ustial routine oif' duty, Eînily) monit, sî;eahcs of its eileet ou flie ]eart. At
tried Lo shalte oiff rembra cs,-bL slic! hils mnomnt, tlîe briglît ray of suihine tlîit
strove for some tirne.vainly to elhcin thie tf-! hiad elîecred the Iolnely kîart, of flic orplianl
tention, to, eall baek the wai(lcering tluouglîts, Igirl, ut fthe tlresliold of the scheolrooni door,
-and thougli at fast lilL pirtially sueeeed- tiirewv its brigbt becms into tlic apaî'trent.
ed, lier spirits faiilcd to, recox-er tlîeir wointc'd M W mcy coiigntulate ourselves thiat the
composure, and slîe lî'aîlcdl, %viLli more tlîan t ain is over and gone, youagi ladies," said
usuel pîcasure, tue lîour dilat allowcd bier 1the gentleman With, a srnile, as lie pointcd to
thonglîfs for a fine f0wo îe fce. To Itlie snntsi)in,-and, advancing '-o the win-
Eîuily's ar-dent and iiaginative mni, the dow, bebicld the beautiful syînbol of mercy
ay of zunslîine, forming.sueh a contrast to îlipped ln the gorgeous colourng of Heaven,

tho precedling glooîny liours, bcd beemi bail- jas bniglit as when the eyee cf Noah and his
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farnlily first gazed on il with reverenîîial awe. Istag-e Coach. I uni alinost crtain it ivas
Mr. Perey's exclamation of' pleastire drew M.s Liniwood," aitîd tlius iiiiisiing the youug

tite yoning ladies Lu the iidov, who, aCtcr man entercd lusi clegalit dwveIlingr
adurn if for a fei inoinciit, were turniîîg l n flt iîl pe om fa

away, iwhcn Ellen wvas arrcstcd by lii in- humnble dlwellin.g lînily Litiwood ivas busi-
qitiry," Il Can yoir- tell. me Miss Eliet îvho ly ciloagcd lit preparations for the eveaing
that young lady is passiug. ler fbcis fat- nmal. '1'k, snioy clotli weas sprcad on a
iniliar and yet 1 cannot caîl lier to mmiid." round and higbly polislied oakien table,-an

lier naine is Emnily Liiuwoodl," iras flie old fashioned crinison tea-tray whose -brigbt
reply. "She keeps a Seiniiîry for yotiiig colour formed a pleasing contrast to the pure
ladies. I have no acquaintauice ivitit lier," Chinîa ivas îîlaced ou the board,-and, iv.
she added with sonie hauteur,- but Papa ing finislied lier preparations, Emily sum-
insisted on sending te youugcr chlldren, for monedl lier littie brother to patitalze of tlie
lie said it ivas charity iu lier case, as she is frugal but comfortable repast. Tbe apart-
an orplian, and lias olnly l-atcIy, becouie a rc- ment, in irliieli tliey ivere seatcd, was fur-
sideut of L." nishied with Caste and neatncss. White~

IlIs Chat little boy ,iny relative of liers," inusîju curtaius shaded tlic windoivs whieh
inquireil Mr. Perey, mnore iitiLee.ed than hoe looked ont ou a narroiv and noisy street, far
Xvonld have aeknowlIedgod Cen to lii elf, for aivay froun green fields and sbady trees,-
a tralîsient glimnpýe or large iliouglitfl anid but on a stand before thcm were placed sev-
radiant eyes, a coitfenlanc exp)ressive and cral flower pots, coutaiuing geraniuins, whose,
aimaible liac excifed b)OLth ciriosity anid ad- lovely blossoms and bcaves servedl to lier, as
mirai ioîi. Covlîor beautifully expresses it, as a hint

"It is lier brothier, I beýioVe." " inat 'Nature livcS, ihftt sigbit-.reshhuig green
Buit bas,1 suc ro ailier reclai ivcs hcerc Tý stil ti L~iitciy stic dcflgiits bwcr.

ilcal lY, Mir. l>e i:, 1 aîi lifrid -%l A\t the opposite end of the apaurtnient was a
li:i.~~~~~~~~e~ 1uaîl oan ar ituî recrc:z-, in whlicli stood a smnall bock-case,

foriîloraîioî, ornotlivin fic lîht~t '~ :iiî~a fcw of ftic stanidard works of
ae(jiait:iice it l i iiiIou î.e authiors, ivith sonie of tlic modern

unabile Io satilfy Yvuli." Ati ilis ]ilkIiii f10 llicIou a bundi of fliwers, irlhi bail
servnt îîfrîîg:i',i.o ilaother ikîtor, be -il pentt lier lu flic imeruing by Onle

nîdlt cteiu u: ryoi lier 5chmolars, oriaumeuted a sidle-table, on
(ii:arcs Pccy w SOa"Uc ar -L i'hli whili îî'as îlacetl lier wvork-basket, aîîd a

mati îvlo ~ ~l al~uO ~t'te i t IA niall volaume of Tîipper's Pocîns, ivhiéli slie
]>ictuiie.squ f of L . 1t'i w b:îdçý a fev mnomnts before becu periusing.-
bis course of Sildlu aL tflie iU liv'?-.i (1.5 A stranger cuiterinig flic aparitnciit, li-lit

(>xtbrd, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 acoiai'I y -uîliui h'l:ivî 114ticd the faiste ivilli which flic simple
liad tlirîicrly beeji hi., fi' r,, li t ravuill c fritti i*î as arrangioed,-bî t nothiig be-

tlio~2li iîojs,-hîîiras recalled l'y yi.~ond. Ile coiil fot euter int tlic interest
OC llce L ls fathers sudhIlC1i t1alli. R-e- iwitli wlîicli Elunily gazcd on tiiose inanlimate

itliF1iinag to lus %wiflotwed ijiother, lie a 1uîe objerîs, fohr îLhey ivere associated in lier mind
tche îgîun iii or eesaeaî by luS. viîh ie ic ccinbrances of botter days. 'Te

îuitelligence aud amaility,-ad inanuerV'S, eaSy chair, tlîe chintz-covcred sofa, flhc book-
at once easy aud Colle']tiuîfiî ig, eiiu1ciýlrei IlUin- case, ivere ail " liniled by a fhousand tics to
self lu aIl aroind. Tlîuý; fair for Ili l'Oiuuor h lielri,"-auid often, in the qîuict twiliglit,
Iîistory, let us noiv retuiru to or narirative. ivlben lier glaunccs reste]j out0 m e

As Mr. Perey porsued l;i. ivalk, lusý- tlîoîrLts would go liack to cliildlîood and
thouglits naturally revcrtedl to tîte conver-sa- childliood's homte. ler father liad fortnerly

f ion hie bail jîîst lhcld respeeting Miss Lin- beun fim carafe OF a ileiglîibouriiî illae,
wood. IlSîîrely I lhave secu that face be- and luuicorY iîl vividnoss portraycd to 4er
fore," ivas bisnmental soliloquy, "býut ivhcrc? ment al vision, the pretty parsonage hialf-
Let lac see. Ali, I tlink 1 remember uowv. liidden aînid lowcrsaind foinge, whicli once.
It mis iii travelling lioineward,-ns ive stop. slî c allcd ITor home. Tliî9u&h ydung, la

ped at C. to Change liomes, a younk girl and years Ei uily'ball been ,àn àLpt ,scJiç3è- là the.
her inîýald moLher were passengers in tlic school of adversity. fe x~t il
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visiting one of bis poor parishioners, laid the
belovet! Pastor and! Shepherd of the littie
flock i the Ilnarrow dwelling appointed for
ail living,"-and a few days Pfter, two fair
sons elept by bis side. Mrs. Linwood, for
the sake of lier two surviving chidren, strove
liard to bear up under accumulated misfor-
tune,-but "lhall her heart was in the tomb."
The colour faded from lier cheek, the light
from her eye, and soon Emily, with one lit-
tde brother, was left almost alone, in the
world. Mr. Linwood's yearly income bad
merely sufficed to afford bis family a com-
fortable subsistence,-but whicb, ceasing at
bis deatli, left thein in comparative indigence.
For some months after bis decease, and dur-
ing their mother's illness, they had resided
witli an aunt, whose large family and limit-
ed mens could ill afford adclitional dlaims
on lier household expenditre,-and Emily,
after the first violent emotions of grief lad
given place te more resigned feelings, feit it
would be injustice te take advantage of lier
kindness. At the recommendation of a friend
she removed te L.,--and having received
an excellent education, and possessing, natu-
rally, more than ordiinary abilities, opened
there a Seminary.

Pleasantly streamcd the briglit rays of the
sua into the breakfast-parlouras Charles Per.
ey entered it, a few mornings subsequent te
the commencement of our narrative. It was
a amaîl but square apartment, ricbly rather
than gaily furnished. In the grey damask
stin curtains, the couches arnd ottomans of
the saine colour, there was nothing te dazzle
the eye,-but their otherwise sombre ap-
pearance was relieved by the large windows
irbich, on a level with the ground, opened on
an extensive and elegaut flower-garden, froas
whicli was wafted througli the apartment, the
mAingled odeurs of the honeysuekie, sweet-
briar and rose,-whi1e, at intervals, from an
adjoining ordliard, miglit be distinctly heard
thse matin songs of some of H-eaven's che-
risters. At the liead of the breakfast-table,
on wbich the servant had just placed a sil-
ver urss, was seated Mrm. Perey, a tail dig-
nied-looking womnan, attired in deep mourn-
4n.. Whilewaiting for lier son, lier glane
haM turnet! to a large picture that hung op-
'posýt It was thse portrait of lier liuaband,
tali in early manliood,--and as she fea-

~at.belovet! features o'er and o'er, ber

thoughts irresistibly returned te the past,-
again lie was with. lier.

"lu tbose happy years
When thcy wvere both tnyouug for femr
That they should ever part.

But the spel1 was broken by the entrance of
Charles, whose appearance, at this moment,
.presented a striking similitude te the por-
trait,

.,bocked like an apparition in her son"'

was the siender yet finely built form, the
raven haïr brushed carelessly aside frorn an
open and expansive ferehead,-eyes full of
the vivacity and lustre of youth,-and the
beaming smile of affection that told of a
lieart that throbbed with the kindliest emo-
tiens of our nature.

"Do ye intend going, te Mrs. Payard's
this evening ?» was the inquiry of Mrs. Per.
cy, as after exdhanging an affectionate sa-
lutation, they ivere seated at the breakfast-
table.

IlI have net decided yet whether te go or
net. If 1 consulted my own inclination, I
should prefer remaining at home with you."

"lBut you knew, Chiarles, Mrs. Payard
might feel hurt at your neglecting ber kind
invitation, for the party lias been given,
principally te celebrate your return."

IlWell, my dear mother, if yen think it
my duty te go, I shall eertainly attend.-
But wliat kirsd of a ivoman is Mrs. Payard,
for you knowv that it was duringlny travels
yen became acquainted with her,-and she
is, therefore, -comparatively a stranger te
me."

"lYen cannot NI in esteeming her," was.
the reply. "lShe is sensible, accemplished,
and besides possesses; those îascinating man-
ners which attract irresistibly. Yeni will
find in Mrs. Payard nothing of thnt haughti-
ness,whidli is tee often an attendant of wealth.
In ber society, persons of wortb, intelligence
and education mingle freely,--anl seldom
indeet! have I passedl more pleasant evea-
ings;ý' thkn those spent in ber hlospitable
dwelling."

"lYen quite charma me with your descrip-
tion," sai! Chaales smilingly, I shail long
for the heur to arrive wbich shall malte me
acquaintet! with a lady, possesset! of sncb
qualitis of mini ant! heart.»

Traly brilliant was the scene that greet-
ed Charles Perey'a eyes that evening, a
throwing hinsself into an arra-chair that

.. ; P_ ý
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stood in a large bay-iidow of Mrs. Pay-
ard's spaciotss drawieig-room, half-shadedl by
the rich and heavy criinson curtains that
fell in graceful folds, he watched the fair
fort-as that glided to and fro. Thse dazzling
light, reflected back front spacious mirrors,
the ricli perfiune of the flowers, that in ele-
gant festoons decorated tise ivails, and
in light, and airy wreatlhs twined round
the marbie pillars,-the finely carved
tables, on wvhich stood vases of exquisite co-
lour and niaterial,-the carpet of velvet
softness, whose roses were indeed thornless,
for on it the foot sank as on finest moss,-
and the rich attire of tise gay, thse youn,
and beautifual, who filled the apartnsent,
made it worthy a painter's pencil. Fromt
his"I loophole of retreat" Charles watchied,
for soute moments, tise expressive counten-
ances that every now and then met bis
glance,-and listencd as the lhalf-subdued
hum of conversation fell pleasingly on bis
ear. Thse sweet tones of woinan, ming.ling
with more manly acceuts,-the sportive and
brilliant repartee,-the silvery laugh,-and
ever and anon thse sweet strains of distant
music, sometirnesý swelling in triumphial
peals, and agai clying plaintively away,-
alllent to thse spot a charîn Nvlich lie féit u-
willing to reinquisis. for a nearer proximity
to its enjoyments. Just, hiowever, as lie wyas
on the point of leavinig lus chair, bis attention
was attracted by tise folloingi cil-cumstanice:

On tise opposite side of tise apartinent;
two marbie pillars supported what appeared
to be a recess, for its intcrior was eoncealed
from view by curtains, iii colour an i mate-
rial correspossding to, those of the windows.
But now one of tisentis drawa aside, by a
small white hand,-and in tise centre stands
a young girl. Nothing caa be mnore pic-
turesque than ises appearance at tbis ino-
ment, as with one hand gracefully support-
ing the curtain, whose vivid colour formsg a
strange, yet flot unpleasing contrast to her*
dress of snowy white,-ber dark brown bair,
uncoafined by brooch or braid, unadorned
save by oae single white rose, falliîsg in
glossy tringles over ber aeck and shoulders,
-and with a ceuatenance serene gentie yet
alightly melancholy, she

ULooks like anu angel mighit have done
Whi]e gazlng on tue earth."l

For a moment Charles was half.disposed
to believe that the dwelier of some sylvan

solitude lsad appenrcd, toýsummon thse wor-
shippers of art to thse magnifleent temple of
Nature,-for, through tise opeiling, a scene
of rural beauty wis distinctly visible. Trees
of every variety and cliînate, amid wbose
clustering foliage peeped fortis the golden
fruit,--slsrubs,wlsose exqu isîte blossoins seem-
ed almost worthy of Paradise, and ia tihe
centre a marble fountain, wbose leaping,
sparkling waters, ascetided and dcscended
profusely in genu-like drops,-formed a pic-
ture deligisIful te a votary of Nature, its soft
and quiet gloom enhanced by its contrast ta
tise brillianey of thse apartment. Anotiser
glance sufficed to discover te Chsarles bis
mistake, as regarded the nymph of tise bow-
er, for in bier, liq recognized Mily Lin-'
wood. To immediately abandon his retreat,
te advassce te, Mrs. Payard, wbo had enter-
ed the drawing-room front tise green-house
with lier fair guest,-asd te obtain an intro-
duction to, ber, wvns tise work of a few me-
mcnts,-and 1;softly fell thse foot of time"
tiat evenissg, as seated byr ber side, be lisf-
ened to file voice whlose music he bad before
heard,-and wbich had neyer been hushed
in bis beart.

(To bc Contintied.)

jr i "Lail ni tlw 1185,
55V ELIZABETH B. BARRETT.

<'DiSeordsoCe that Can aCCord;
And accordance toi discord."1

TUii Romatint f ski Bou.
" rose once pss'd withiîs
" garden, Apritgreee,

lu lier loneness, lai er Joneness,
Assd the Isirer for thut onentss.

A whidte rose, delicate,
On atlall bough, and utraight,

Early = Aer Aril corner,
N'ever wing oôr the sommer;

%Vhose protty gesteis did vln
South svrnds to lot her in,

in ber Ioneness, lnulier oteees,
AIl the fairer for that onieness.

F1or if I wait," said &ie,
"Till times for roses be,

F'or the musk rose, and thse mosi za..
Royal red, and nsalden blugh rose,

Il What glory tisti for me,
lu such a compasy ?

oses plenty, roses lenty,
Aisd one nigetingale for twessty

ig et moin," eaidshe
o«Bàr. the rest ore fre,

in m loneaU5,la my lonoeme
Ai iafairer $ol tisaS oneneq..
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Ailîld es-esy nîcî li i e
SIhaII near ie, rerccil]y,
Wiîueliiig renardî mse, aiîc lîg er me
corsill of îiiailied glory.

IlT sacîs tire sr cs kics
3Vili lsol desu il i tcsîpii-iu,

IWticîi Ian soi camili sw lie Illeu,

]10iii-hiii sl,'" 11a flica
Thicir vuais~ !or l0e (i Ilse,

aei s'i it liii l iliivlu

'Ih farce Ili Izsa aiI Irs qs clon~,
'l'O iiy ssiii I SSii 'd i,

iigui' mgzili- Sii i"l fawiillilo,

S;e iraiii o ie ýi l su ii
Seiliw lui d la , i sraii

li lier las iti' ii - iia
.And I lle riur boi tl;zU siI. S cc

]Çi>Iîld iiiiii 5cr
To hîli raig ta I h' li'' li'ry,
Moae tli Iliglit ul, s.s-yj

No Iec nîIl- blitI si':i'i."eII
Ta boil:t luet t-re ni,

ScareclIv lii1i ais-,> sItls«Iycl lcimmg
Onle haf lioilc iSi'ir 5555 ir.

Thme batt e il ir ilil! riais
Alonig I lie ciiatl-I %sii ,

tVigs boui ce sliuii4 cicr; bsn'ý) lilltiîc.
l'lie ilighîîingalc llill ukabo
Te loiler beyi>id sens,Guees h iîî ii r Ilte lizIllIîy ibsiihs,

llearisig mSieic frassi lihe eileiice.

T'le lsrl tee iuigli or lais,
Diii lsaifly iis lieu- s-
'illh lii cest slCiil iii tl:e gerses,

Aiid lits sesig is tus cltar-cotunses

Oiîly tlic bee, forseolli,
cate In is e place of îsoti-

Doliig lienour doit-, iseîîeîîr
To tlic liiiseydei'a upiji lier.'

The skies leek'd1 coldly dosen
As on a neyaI ereis'ii;

'Tiin, dropby dre-oli Iciisie,
linga te raie for pk-ssure.

1'iercat Else earh did seem
Te' svakcîei frotti a dresmo,

Winiter froacen, winter frezeusI
Ber anguiehi eyes àneie.siilg.
Snid te thse rose, Il lii, Suow!

Led art tison falemi set
Thou Whlo ivêrt asutironéd statehy
Along My moliàtatîs l1tely.

IFor 1 %volti lori(.V i ltrati,
An a îliiýIIs aîsrhl Ili'iî,

ISec mine. n lioly lica t,
To MItl c;is sreL sarit.-

41i iinated, aIl iiilctd,
L'ecause su con.sci sal.

,4Ullor .ici IcI iffI d ioI,
Whiâl,t srerslîip iill ]l muie

Ilizt ild rîisiîig, as lisl el c'sig
Iisat tllztuk2, liti p a r ii blcssiisg

Il. n-iîsî-likc jeiy w PI sîstis
Throiighl us cy trco and letsh,
rliling 'Offl l usi''

Aloi spuîiIiéoit2 be!ieciOidon.
I uiw~I5, ua' i'iliay

Iir s a 'eîilrislit ray,
To insliîii) , .a srvhicncs
Shahl bc di-11WIl, as tOc i iitas

'Il l la,', filon weorl-1.wiilc enosv
Alid art (houit sîtI

IWiili a liltia boiili lu eatlil thcea
.Aid a litilobe làs lu wteli Iliec VI

J'oor rose, lo e l issioomi I
'sVoî lt suc Ilss soýe iccî bloil,

li Iiiloicics lis lier ici's
Ail flcs ude r Illat oiie

Sonne irîli aia rd te wis',
isonte sljlî-:lî, a v Suv

Basl flie peisîI Ilisi a'ecraie lier,
.Anil Ellî Lir fi ail leasus ilrollpd frins lier.

lleîdfront lier, lau iid it' limite,
ClOu e o plîsî's 1,00t.

Whlo Isclîclu i1hiaiii. sîiliîg Ioivhy,
.As lit sosllitiing Silt hîoly

SaIsI( Il Very nsd i lns,
Sa) elîsiieîli ceci* suit lia.I

l'Oe,riîii.'i'lt ialc,
'sVlile ulais illid iiciî keeili uail e îhu,

-sa"',iteriiig lo calme bciatra
Ur Cîsit ac ci ei riiore,

l îî loiIec, iii s1 lOiwiiî't,
.Ands cite noselr fai-taht icît S

jIl i liîe ie lie
W'lieri oîîr eisîliry ?

.Aliîl if licî ciii IL-chl (air lntliire
W~lio Ivili rivale Our lis'y nature

1,leil ibcîl %u il] s icI]l i toil
Sat iiie in the air îîiî

M'ia clui lI'sr a ie ciîiiiîuid ri;îging

Slit nave]l ut woiiild sCuhi

.,iiii ici s iiiil i,

1A laý! wlîat eaui wC îde,
Vise '"' .d Il iciS!,).

lii OUI. iiilltacS ss-u Io
Il us)sfsilat-i"-

1(5111 I l:isa \ilz,%:. iss'Sî ti t iSuîsg hra

Ei5 iilSipeS nuilai liteiit.
Ilîwlcl ls iz ii-îce

l11 i1I krqksus 
1

0 pu.lace,
$qs a 0iiiîul:I - LieS. Si l Iîir:iiig

i i lt 'ii li ii, idbuniiiig.

lu- S'il 1 il as, r - liait i-s,
.' îîcîu' foris ai Il cý I;iilhuily.

"W lillier 'lait fui rs pect
l'ie îcvt. oir 'iil euiec
fli * lî1C4 iltsil sorti ( a' i' sîcec
Theis c iii iisc ýjsiiî I t lice, cle
Ils- îll i fit issi lic glce,

'lAîIgi Uic worlsl stanîd ilumul aromai us,
Ai îîiîaL.lo ecxtouis lis.
'Jliîî-lîerte lia aicailn te bhc"g,
les'iu nrsc iîaîldsî :

lSle,cd age natad caiisccralcdl
Ini Ilît, Éloc, lave score cscaled

IlOh1, Eshîni,îu t0 PeelS IIsy8,
ISsîîsg fer thie daec of liraise-

,lai y soliguleitiuiilwy
I~ilî aie , obliin da iiîl

"Sîarne ! slinmu te peetýs soiit,
f'ni' or stîclî n dole,

Wlicit Iin'iicicl tu inheirit
The hîlgi tlieeue uf is emil spiirit!

"Sit still napon yenr tiioc,
Oye pocie eules!

Anal if meott lic l vorld dccry yei,
viby, Iià tlsat iuerhd pa by Yeu!

FLONVER.
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UP ta grit iiiCC,

Sei-otictlîtk:"i.e vo, u' i'Et bout]ii c;, lioîr iicy

In~ Pr:tri enceiiivjintt, nlui
1 

iitti, nr icS tlic £riiy fenliio
LII. .1li.ibd dvýr -ilC 1 'scco itl'iiaino ia

Uiliettiî:.>10 ai "Uit yoîî -N, I. BuIt Nvltr'rc tueC dielates or atiîtlîcity

w ~ w :- ut] ct mal îunyve r Coulit nce and Persuande;
'tiritiîliettî:I îîtu u t'tî~' nu ctd ci-s gueaby mtives t

.tînitk..lad are talt it'l ivii, thcî dcîmîîîoî
'lititti>,îii. O ~ nIîî'Jiif.i iiiy o ... t n 1I,*:i'nC&s that

I'rîîît't aiic . wEtcii'iiiibugicîtdu lien cI is pr''c d Io cavl'd e.
And dtiî Cic bij Litlc-, îîeect -mhCutm

«For va.oi o inAi i ~iul" tî i i ittrao
F'or deati;, %Ix licil l !t.. ll r - anid iIti'il !o;~i l c I o01ii r halcf ln -

Fur~ ~ ,hi su i fnees>!andil 1< aÇeéctin 'I. JI gnin -I hoUd oit
Aud IIi z) hr.ý;e lufi ji Iéici j'ltkaIi v an. bc at-

tan(.no c!icer v, n3 wli:t la-hmd loly
et» c- <~ ifioli1 , iv<tttt' w, Iorniiti fr cultiva-

~5 U'li'~ittiXiîg lier nuiiot !i0îîs 'lh"J''elopincnt

marks arc fri-n 'i/viesa ]htt-tuLti :11i ttui. . t, -. 3 of il ne-

tienl,' lîy M_3s (lt-JIîe. lb\' ci: triI t1N4 t!:.- i fcl'Ec truiai andf
'ilvcinaît li' 1.)' a bit lut!& avare ofi Mr~~ E aal;î: leuîy

w'clds y>b g'> tC'lit .. i V lt - . Itilui iutu::-:t' ''ii ficîn lier
cal fcîi l lut iejLtc 2t - Li<.w-'-î'-t: i îî 15

eetis oiyi't iil. l r c ie ic -- tf

sprinos cîf a'iaîî ii itle pibtil C wolii C , i !tto4, Sculy gain tio
in mtion ? ()r!ý:'' le, Ites'.'u"' w'î 't - . C IA af ci~ bri.

of al Sinleti ini. ý ::tt i , ' in a- 1,'cnn iSî' 'î:-n lia.;ù )r hEglî-IesL
6c'Itemes ald emii'' fIlatltr >îet: îi' a. t .1r t li:';. ble lins î'ct Io
ou y by î'ri'et it wn 1e '3< (1 lw- l.~- Let.:,: il- -'itiil:t'

pris;tîc st'rtt'î--4li fii' ii î[.tr:- cliii' nîiiay'ea :1!1:[ iaîuùri t' e C li tel-
cîlîi'r liîids. 'Now~ nia; eçutitu ii 'gt .î , 1l'is :111, g-t''l , [îî i Ie Lirîitîti inid.

govi,'t'tt li li liL '3 u 1.-Cii :il ;1' a-1I, <ib .) coli te jil eIOI
Il) ci. W li lvi bdo htl'> (I jV iii'' 'in rtL!i'a'i s flc 103' foina na

ile illa rit i leî;rz il ba ; cli snilîth il e tWrs IMl tat dI gorun aud
thu ciiiîc' cf pc:.l, %ii C e ldiu -doo ner- rcntîcîe Ibo %wtl Tîli l may net
gmrauiii.cte; ui .t Wri iteetaE.' wî b>,- go" ]îci'î:i Avl Ilermliiily emu'îtitnorumd
lieve tiisk ri ? mm lii? îuîîpt.il ori' A it c y <'iiiiap hersef'

ii te pt o rf ci'lcxeî i en d lie dm rillBue theme is a eW' ot ra fl'C3 tia m<'i of bcma e;-l't' twltîch a tltîiîsnd. yoiîhfl
are îlot oe3ci hdu, lut pmIicl 10 <cîwi. Butu i ;o'i;cu h .slic to3f îlot enter the. Eist
<loos Uî lotc11 giy y i lii ta fun'îe; lit à c -a- in îcgaî ecl i:î, ot Aeari t ]tMir itîellct
mcd te owu ilia lic crin y'iî Io fur; lic rîiiid lite îin:<iotîS atîti eoiîlicts of mnen, site

-iill itot ackîtcwlîsge hic mtiives, cf j'ihî, toy teiclu flie bar ofi' rdicss, aund ]îuslî up
prejudice, or pacsioît Bu cîe are c;i'il- fh li îorl id ccîîfli:Is cf life. Tlîcuglî
ling tee)ya iîyca eg>tett di' sîeîr nO licll as de ambassaor
reasca ; cie flic cvorst ,ill boaA of ci'lîgti 'ovî'n ui' îîiilisiî'rart (lie niltntr cf Gcd,
recglatefi by' ctnvi ni d crlere is (le s a sicet SIIgel cf ncy Ite la teaeh

peso whc is aslîaicd to on th iil'lue'<' iLs ivili, nd cause zc ruizeeuid the humble but
cfflite kiud aud genorous- emotiens <if tît moalt aCeep)tcd sacifice."
heart? Here flicu is the enly lawful ficid
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'Wheu men describe wluat is, or miglit bie
au exquisite happpiess, there steals il me-
lancholy over the description ; and Mr.
Emerson makes it a primary condition.'

"lThat we must leave a too close and lin-
gering adherence to the actual, to facts, and
study the sentiment as ià appeared iii hope,
and flot in ldstoy. Let aîsy man go back,
to those delicious relations wvhich inake the
beauty of his life, ivhich hiave given lîim sin-
cerest instruction and notirishnîeîît, lie will
shrink, and shrink. Alas 11I know not why,
but infinite compuuuctions imbitter in mature
11f. ail the remeînbrances of budding, senti-
ment, and cover every beioved namne.-
Every thaig is beautiful, seen frorn the point
of the intellect, or as truth. But ail is sotir,
as seen from experience. It is strange how
painftil is the actuali worid-the pain fui
kingdom of Lime and space. Tiiere dwell
care, canker and fear. With thouglit, with
the ideal. is iummoruil hiarity, the rose of
joy. Round ilt ail [lie muses sing. Butwith
narnes and persons and the p)artial ititerests
of to-day and yesterday, is grief.

But bc aur expericace in particulars what
iL may, no man ever forgot the visitations of
that power to his lieprt anîd brain w'hich cu*e-
ated ail things uîew; which wvas the dawn in
him of music, poetry, and art; which mnade
the face of natuire radiatnt wilfh purpie iight,
the morning and the niglit varied enchant-
ments ; wben a single tone of one voice couid
make the heart beat, and the most trivial
circumstancos assttciated with one formn, is
put in the amber of mcmnory; %when we bie-
corne ill eye wben onie was present, and ail
memory ivhen one iras gone ; ivlien the
youth becomes a watcher of windows, aud
lituditots of a glove, a veil, a ribbion, «or thte
wheels of a carrnage; when no place is too
Soiitary, and noue too silent for hi in who has
ridher company and sweeter conversation in
his new thouglits, than any old friends,
though best and purest, ma give him ; when
ail business seemed au impertinence, and ail
te men and women running to and fro in

the streets, mere pietures.
For, though the celestial rapture failing

ont of heaven, seizes oniy upon those of ten-
der age, ailough a beauty, overpowering
ail Analysis or comparison, and puttiuog us

quite besidc ourselvcs, we can seidom set
after thirty years, yet the remembrance of
these visions outat ail other remembrances,
and is a wreath of flowers on the oldest
brows."

For the ilay.9lowrr.

Wc mect as et riigers j We, iho, once,
Had distance sevcred but one dny,

Hod 7rung witl joyful haste ta gricet,
Ai ouily chide the long dclii>;

And t'rigid wa each outstrtche<t haud
White icy mworda wvere ail tlîat spoke,

A iwelcomo to our nastive lanid.

We coldly listened ta tlic voice
Our houris once ildly lcapt ta hîcar,-

And, wicli a stoWcs calnî,îos, gaed
On fotures memory cou ntc dar

And littie thought the gay' iho s'iewed
Oui' meeting, ve lie ver bcen

Friendus, bosoin-fiends, ere traitor tangues,
And pride and absence conme bctwecn.

M'ith Mentmwe talkcd of worldly thing-,-
And smniliing dwelt on doys long past,-

«Ait, ours wcre childisli opes,"ý ive said,
14wlich foalishly wve tiionglit might list,

But ive lsnd wviser growîî s;iico, thon;-
And slhle aur hearta our lips belied,

R=posed eacii word of tenderness,
Aîdcalled upton Our prompter, pride.

And thon woe parted ns wve met,
Vith unînovcd tones nd placid snlle,

nutait. the p)Iantontio ile pasthllloprbached us, bitterly, fh ile 
Those hours af yonth together 8ent;

Our ttaily couvorse, heurt ivits lîeart;
The %valks. tlic flowers, the spors v loved,

lu vivid colour seeîed to strt
And ni oaclî image, saroly wvrutig,

Our snguished soule ivould tain, have cried,
«"Forgotton bc eicii fîncied INrLOng,

Lut nauglit but deatuî aur heuarta divide,"1

Oh, liait ive tus ail pi-ide subdued,
llow blooming noiv elicctioit's flavera,-

1'Vuile iwitliorcd lope, and vain regrets,
Wauld caut no ¶[ooin on future boumt.

Aits, remorse i fc late,
I or, scvercd b>' the accu,,, ive

lit solitude aud eticuce mouruThat IFrieiid!islsejoy8sehauid blightcd bc.

A T RUEB TALE .
BY M113. L. IVELL3.IONT.

Some people secun to have an idea that
tiîey pay too much for everyfthing, and it is
a positive duty to employ those iwho will
work the cheapest.

Mrs. Ellsworth lived very sumptousiy,
and ber daughters dressed very eiegantiy.
W. won~t eall thein extravagant, because

1
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p)eotu1 w'ho hiave picnty of înenoy -are net.
obiiged 10 give nu accetmnt te, ilteir neiglbetrs
of titeir exptent1iture. TlbeywŽeiwce'
diseassing (lie very sAîbj-e tllîcmselves tspcnl
the daînask; louages, ivitlei thservalt, iaisi

(elrcd and itresemîltetli lt cttee bill.
Sncbi a ioeiy Illcd îptper aiways atai
the f;ta.iiiy's attetilion, ant i aviitg leokcd at

the bottent anti Iie ameuit, cxclaimcd.
Dear meI, li0W iigt.

Tlîey thon p-roc'-,ecded, te examinte thec con-
lents ef the banùdit1 Sic accempanied flic

"'Vie weflc is dloue beau tîfiiy," raid Miîss
Ilenirietta; "eitpnb! tItis lace ii set
en1-t1'slu% idi titis ;- lî'.itbd
det'iare, meotht'i, I neyer inte ttd (10 d any

we'k iitysoif again, 5t L t se mach b2tter thita
I 11 cai ake il Joui:.

" ut, yen loîg-et,» raid flie motlier, " thatt
il cests a grret deal te hue adi ouri' cwing
for ailag fanlily, if il lie doletecver s
chieap ;'>Yet site fuit ilsf a i as w'ry
plearatit te have ga1rmietits adu.

gilsvtîei,"ssidSpia a til, graceftit

stesiithe ottr,-"' 'sVIý:at you 1%veuM!
Charge te tulake îxtpa tet: sits ? I liave

eî tgeil liave len otî dun by lte jirst et*
May5, attd il i a long job), and -e vexations,
I wvisit I cenîci transfer thein 10 yen lefwi.t.

'rTe iid svas sent homec to itîqîtire eliser
iter, svhat she w'ould chaî'ge t3 mnake tea

Suit s w'tti fou busutnis Itott-stitchettl Cttcl
side, aci Futlld, et' flie nicestbre anti
werkmaaniisiîî) te correspond.

Tfle littie girl rcttu'sted attd artlesrly re-
plied:

"Metter says It1v sitke sitail citarge aL dol-
lar ; but i u ea ek at bywsl'à
give il, raher titati lese fle job, she îî'ould
say sevenity-five cetîts at piece P"

Ansused with tesimpilîeity wicih engit
bo have e-xcited synîipathy ratier- thita mier-
ritmetnt, Sophia pt'etejided itat sevcîity-fiv-e
cents ias ail that site expected te give; sie
had hoecd te gct thiin denc for fitiy cets.
1\rs. Fuller eaiy gave titat, but she did net
add that Mrs. F.'s shirts wîere unbleaehied,
and very cetainn weork was put lu thiein.-
Afteî' seme hesilatien sie breuglit tlient
dewvn,'anid deing tmp a large bumt4le dispateli-
cd it le the seamslress, adding:

LNoir my peer head and eyes are reliev-
ed."

2

Buit lot lis sec te wlîer this itniffe iraa-
trasîsferred. The saie ý-eam:stress once Lad
a lîusbaýnd ivio iras a prespereus mnerchant,
but lie speeuitted, unw'isely, dicd suddeaiy,
stnd luit a w'idow witiî two saaiL eldren te
grappie îviîh lte itard fate ef povert-y and

rene:arcaccof "lbetter days." They c-
c.p*edl but eue reout, and as lier oniy em-

pioyntt iras sewiîtg, iL iras ditacleut te make
belh ends mccl itli te mest untiring la-
dlustr,"Y'

"l Detî'î yetm titit-.is, inotiter," said. uitle El-
Jeu ivio brongil hine tfl±ic , "îLe young
lady titnglIL site oulîIt te el le shirts
made fer ili'ly cents epicce. But moîher,
sie suruiy coulti net have h;new'n whyat a
siew preeess il is, te gatlie' vlnd lîcm.-stitelî,
ami rutfle, aud du ail flie sewiîtg jît fer a
liait' îvek's relit, er site noever %veuld. have
said se."

'lThe inether brus1ied a leur nway. "o
ciid, 5li nover secwedl for a1 iivi itg."

Ai iotîser, Aie toit 1 ir sster tuaIt site
ivas se gladti -0 el ri et flue tibg w'erk,
and l ssiber fatiser %veiml nover lcnew
but ltstt' site diii il ail, and ski w'ouid have
liuy cets ecar on evet'y shirt, ivîtat ceuid
sie menti

Mrs. A. itad huard ef suuch dleceptien Le-
fore, but sie carcd not te inmtorîts lter dlaugit-
te:' lit flie youîag latly iras pi'oaiîZIiy te re-
cive eue tdellar santi a quar.iter l'er cadi shirt.

Site fut ilit lier iustes iras ely (e finisht
ber wiritle nuaiber -. u seeti as possible.ý Sic
iiitîeditciy set abouit the task o c ulling
liema by flie pattern, nssorting- ltemntot
piles and geîting flie plainer pîaris ready fer
Elien bo he.m, as site iras very îiee ia nec-
tiie-werk as foýýr as sie bstda leam'ned flie art.
But it n'as iways near Ilselmool limie," and
tie peeor olîild but itlîte relieved lier netiter.

IL iras aI tint seasen, tee, urhen sterins
sueeeed enei etiier iii rapid succession, nd
fle henavens are evercast, and as lte lene-
metît et lte widew iras hadly iigiîted, il bo-
granl te inake sad Jîavee et ler visien.

lIer eyes ivore w'eary fint continluai use,
anJ wien the long job iras patieîîtly nouons-
piislied, irise ceuid tell lte aches and pains
by wvhieh il mas ail lte way attended ? Miss
Landon la spenkbing ef sutei peer said:

Wett Ot titinO how îvearily,
TIhe ticling tient liesc a.

Long before te promise& lime E len car-
ricd home tic pouiderons bundle eftten shirts.
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Miss Sophia çe.verely scrntinized them, pull-
iîg the ruiffies, next looking at the gathers,
then the stitching, and finally tossing theni
into a heap, addecl:

"lTell your mother tlîey are worth no
more than fifty cents, and 1 will give lber
that if shO will receipt the bill."

T'hé child returned with a heavy heart
and imparted thé information.

Thie seamstress wept-she looked every,
now aid then upon the piete Upon the
waIL

CI'If ho0 were but alive," said glie, 49I
giiouid hàve some protector àgainst wrong
usage."ý She couldl not but exclairn: Il how
my heail does ache 1" as she undid another
budget of work ; Ilfive dollars for ten shirts ?
1 ouglit," tliought she, Ilto better vindicate

my righLt-but thcy wvho oppress tlhe por
bve the worst of it. Ilere, Ellen, dear,

take this bill for making tise shiirts, arnd
bring nie back just what Sophia pleases tri
give; but say niother lias toiledl vcry liard,
early and lûte upon thiem."

Ellen did so, and Sopbia took lier five dl
lars frorn lier purse, adding :

IlThis is a great deal of money for porr
people to spend-it will buy you a number
of calico dresses."

"lBut maltce's rent is duc," said the child.
"IPshaw, rent is notliinig-makie yriur

laridiord trusý you!" aîîd so saying, she
darted froul thse room.

The seaînstress neyer closed lier eycs tlîat
night. Think you no unscn oye Nvill viii-
dicate ber truc clain? "lSophia Elilsworth,"
said Gr-ace Eatoni, Il vhere did you get tliat
splendid fan? It is really elgn.

I saved iti, rephied Sophia, Ilfrom mo-
ney father gave me tri makce lus shirts-but
1 bircd thern done nt liaif price, and lie ne-
ver knows it to this day."

Poor girl! your fan should lle uscd als a
sereen to bide thse biard spot in your Iteart.
Prosperity neyer long follows in the foot-
Isteps of oppression.

A SWEET PICTrJRI. - Sitting, yester-
day toward- -evening* at the bay wvin-
dow§ in great abstraction of mina, op.
pressed bY a Senée ofniy lonely condition,
I did weep unres8trainedly, not knowing j
was perceived -by any, unt-il a littie banci

was pat in mine, and Lizzy's face wvas rais-
ed Up to kiss mec. Sorrowful thoughts
could not at once lie set aside, and I did flot
speakl to lier for a tirne, for my heart wvas
heavie. She sate quietly driwn at my feet,
witli a gentle loving look, and so rcmained.
The rain hll ceased, and the sunne sholne
in throughi the side casernent. The ligit,4
as it fell upon ber golden haire, îiade ber
seerne like to me thse holy chuldren in! thse
Italian picturesi 0f sncb, me thougit, firO
the kingdom of beavei thus Iooketh, and
baply is dveà nô*w nigh unto nieb, sêparated
only by this veil of flcsh, the spirit of my
preelous ehild; as the flower of' thc field so
hie pcrished, and mîy licart yct ycarnetlî af-
ter hirm, îny first-born. Arrise aud took,
Liz7y in iny arias, and lield bel, up tri the
wilidrw. A fe%ý pale flowvers of tlie musk
rose snîelled sweetly after the raine. Di
anîd .Faany wei'e rtunniing on the terrace;
%ve %vent out to liecm and tliey ivere as mer-
rie as birds; and I did put frorn îne niy owil
griefe.-Lacly IVillozig1dk,'s Diary,

mleia~ Pano 0ijiaidUght ù1g~t
wicun flot silo gleaîned uili ruy sie1t
A Iovely Apparition, sent
'lO bc a înollieît's Orînamcît

1c y n t,î-s of"''%viliqllt hlir
LikeZ 'I'wiliglitst; t00 he diS1ky Ili'ir;
îlo ail tIîings cisce about lier drawîî
Froin May.l,-inte raid the cliceiful flawu
A dllucîng Slîinpe, tnilm"~cgy'l'O liaurit, 10 eianile, and wa-iay.ý
1 saw lier uplon nearer view
A S)iit, y et a MWemni toc!
lici iîoueiold mot ions liglit and froc,
.Aid stops lSvri iberty ;
A couutensîi ii wlîici did mcct
.'iwcct records, promises as sweet;
A (jreat,,re lot to0 ijriglit or geoi
For bumni itic dsiffy food
Feor tronlsieuît seroly, simple %viles,
iraîsc, [daincl, kissco, tears, i an 8ilc,.
Aîsd nmîv I Foe Nvitli cyci sorono
l'lic very puise 0 tise rio *n
A Bcblg lircnt ing ttfuil bretti,
A Triavçcher betwit i4aud dali;
Thse reatson flrm, t ctmprt will
Endurance f'oresigk, YtrilgVI, andeldu

tlperfeot jenan, aolpuned
To warn, to o.t "Inid sommanAnd yet a S Iri SUi a]d Irsht
IWitl soen0 goraun el igUt

DWouoT11.

A BEÂXJTIFUL IMÂqGE.-A dcaf and durnb
pereon being asked to give bis idea of for-
giveness, took a pencil and wrote-' It is the
sweetness wbich flowers yield wben tram-
pied on.'
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OF1 LITERARY STUDIES IN UEN OF1 BUSINESS.

ArnongY the cautions which prudence and
worldly wisdom ineulcate on tise young, or
at least among those sober truths ilîicls ex-
perience often prctcnds to have acquircd, is
ttmat danger, irbicis is said to resuit freont tise
pursuit of letters -and of science, iii men des-
tined for tise labours of businsess, for tise ac-
tive exertions of professiolhal life. Tise ab-
straction of leasning, tise speculations of
science, and tise visionas'y excursions of fan-
cy are fatal, it is said, te the steady pursuit
of coasmon objeets, te thse habits of plodding
imdustry, whicli ordinary business demands.
Tl'Ie fisseuess of mnsd whIicli is creatcd os
increased by tise study of letters, or the asd-
miration of tise arts, is supposcd to ineapaci-
tate a man for tise drudgery by ivisich pro-
fessional. ernincîsce is gaied; as a nicely
teinpered edge, app]ied te a coarse and rug-
g-ed nsaterial, is unable to perforni wvlat a
mnore coînîniosi isstiient, sould have suc-
cessfsslly achicved. A young man, destiised
for laiv or commerce, is advîsed to look only
ilito ]lis folio of irced(ents, or bis inetlhod oif
book-kecepiiîg; and dlulncss is poiistegl to huis
luomage, as that benecolesît gyoddc.i., iiiider
whose protcctions tihe ionours of station and
tise blcssiug-s of opuslensce ire to be obtainied;
wisile learîsing anud greniuîs are proscribe<t, as
leadinug tiscir votaries to barrens iisdigcencc
ans i crited legleet.

lIs doubting tuc truth of tîsese assertions,
1 iliuinkl I shal neot entertain any lsurtfül
degrc of skcpticismn, because tise gcaeral
cuirrent of Opinion seems, of laie ea.,to
have set too strongly in tise contrary dire-
tion, ssîd else mtsay endeavour to prop tise
fahliîsg cause of litem'ture, svitlsout beiîsge ac-
cused of blaîneable or danigerosîs partiaiity.

In the examapieq wluicls meniory and ex-
perience produce of idlcness, of dissigtion,
and of poverty, brought on by indulgence of
literary or poetieal enthusiasns, the evidene
must necessarily be on one side of thse ques-
tion only. Of thse few whom leaning or
genius bas led astray, thse ill success or tise
ruin is marked-by the celebrity of tise suf-
ferer. 0f the many who have been as dull
as tlsey were profligate, aad as ignorant as
they were poor, tise fate is unkaewn, frein
thse insignificance of those by whem it Vas

matter, tise chance, f t'hink, should be on the
side of iiterature, In young minds of any
vivacity, there is a naturai aversion te the
drudgery of business, which is soldera over-,

LUIm tilhts effervescence of youts is allaî-
ed by, the progress of tCrne and habit, or till
that very was'mth is enlisted on the side of
tiseir profession, by the opening prospects of
ambition or cinoltiment. Frein this tyranny,
as youth conceivcs it, of attention and of la-
bour, relief is commonly sought frein some.
favourite avocation or amusement, for which
a yo ung man either finds or steals a portion
of bis time, either patiently plods througb
his task, in expectation of its approacs, or
anticipates its arrivai by deserting his work
before thse legal. period for amusemeat is
arrived. IL may fairly be questioned, whe-
thier the most innocent of these amusements
is either se honourable or so safe as the avo-
cation of lcarning or of science. 0f minds
uninformed and gross, wlsom. youtisfui spi-
rits agitate, but faacy and feeling have no
power to impel, the amusement ivill gener-
ally bc boisterous or eft'eminate, wiIl either
dissiplite their attention, or wea.ken thefr
force. The eniployment of a young man's
vacant hours is often Loo littie attended te, by
those rigid masters, who exact the Most
scrsiputous observance of thc pcriods destin-
cd for business. The waste of timne is, un-
doubteffly, a very calcuable loss; but thse
wvaste or tise depravation of mmnd is a loss of
a mnucis Iiglier denornination. The votary
of' study, or tise eaithusiast of fancy, may
inicur the first, but tie latter wilbe suffered
cliiefly by hua wvhose ignorance or want of
imagination has lcft 1dm to the grossness of
inere sensual enjoyaients.

li tbs, as in other respects, tise love of
letters is friendly to sober manncrs and vir-
tiuous conduet, wvhich, ia evrery profession, is
thieroad to success and to resp)et Without
adopting thse cosimon-piace reiections against
seule particu 'lar departnsents, it must b.
allowed, that in mere men of business, there
is a~ certain professional rule of right, which
is flot always honourable, and, tlsough meant
te be selfisis, very soldIom profits, . sape-
rier eduèntion geùierify correets this, by
opening thse nsind Wô dlfiréit motives of
action, te the feelings of 'dIiçàéy, the senge
of honour, aud a contemptof.. Ù4alh wheuÙ
earned by a desertion of tisose priniples.'
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To the improvement of our facuilties as
' 4eia'fourprinciples, the love cf letters

aýppears te be favourable. Letters require a
certaini sort cf* applieation, though, cf a kind,
perhaps, very different frcm tlîat ivich
bt>siniess would recomrnend. Granting, tlîat
they are'unprefitàble lu themselves, as that
woôrd is used in the ]angunge cf' the wvorid,
Yet, as deveioping thIoe ftouglit and
reflection, they may be an amusement cf
Borne *use, as tisose sports cf eildren, in
'ihichnumbers are used te familiarize tîsein
te thse élements cf aritlîmetic. They give
reom fer the exercise cf that diseernmnîet,
that comnp iison 6f objeets, tlîat distintflion cf
causes, which is te iincrease die skili cf tIse
pl yýician, te guide the speculations cf flic
incrchant,ýand-te prompt thie arguments cf,
the iawyear; and, thougli some -professions
employ bu,. very few faculties cf the 'mind,
yet there is scarcely any brandi cf business
ini wliiéh âsman wtlio can think wviil net exe
him who e'an oniy labour. IVe shall ac-
eardin,,-Iy findl, in many ilepartmeiits whcre
leiu'rned information seemed cf ail qualitics
tIse ienst necessary, that tliose wvho possessed
it, in a degrec above their fcliosvs, have
found,Tfrom that very cireuinstance, the rond
te eminence, and wealib.

But I must often repeat, tlîa realth Mees
net neeessarily croate hiappiîîess, ner confer
dignity; a truth wliici il. may be tlioughit
deciamation te insisat on, but 'VhiChi t'le P'e-

senut time seems particularly te require being
told.

*Ihe love of letters is eonnecteà ivithi an
independence and delicacy cf mmid, vbeiis
a great preservative 'against tîsat servile
homage, wvIicli abject mien pay te fertune;
and there'is a cetain classical pride,0whîîcb,
frein the seeiety of Secrates and Plate,
Cicero and Attieuis, lochs down withà an lien-
est disdin on tIse wealthi-blown insects cf
miodemn times, neithter enlighitbnedby'kuew-
ledge, nor ennebled bv virtue.

.Ili-o possession, indced, cf vlîat hoe lbas
.âitaînièd' in tliat rest and retirement frein

is labouis~ ? is ih theiopes cf *which bis
ýfagueý were lîyhteued and b is cares were
smooth-ed t ié; e ere man c f business fre-
,iýent1y undergoes sifferlng, insiead cf find-

.mzg enjemn.T be busy as one ouglît is
ýwtâasyià;t, bu)Üt t z kùow how te bie idie is a

ey upe rior accomnplishbment. Thîis' diffi-
Cul't-2 is uen inerased:'with persons te

ýwhoiî îhe lniluit of :.emp'ioyniet lias niade1
seme, active exertian neccssary; wvho cannot
sloop contented in the torper of indolence,
or amuse thcmselvcs witk those ligliter
trilles inii hi lie, wlio inlieritcdl idleness as
lie did fortune, fromIi is ancestors, bas been
accustomcd to find amusement. The miser-
ies a.nd misfortunes of the ' retired pleasures'P
of rmeù c* f 'business, 'have 'been Frlequently
maâter' of specuilation to the moralist, and of
ridicule to, the wit. But lic who lias mixed
general Iknowledge with professiowal skill,

an irry amusements ivith professional
labour, wili have some stock ivbcrewithi to
support him in idieness, sorne spring for his
mmnd when unlient front business, some cm-
picyment for those hours, iwhich retirement
and solitude lias loft. vacant and unoccupied.
Independence in the use of one's time is flot
the least valuabie species of freedom. Thîis
liberty tlie man of letters enjoys; whule tlic
ignorant an~I thp illiterate oftenlvetirr, froin
the thraldom cf businiess, only te becorne the
sla.ves of languor, intemperance, or vc.
Dit the Situation lu which ftie ndvauntn-es of
that endow'nent of in<l, whildcl letters bc-
stow, arc chicfly conspicueus, is old age,
,ylien a, mrn's socicty la xîeces.sarily circuin-
Scribed, and his poi'ers cf active eîijeymont
are unavoiedKblyr diniinishcd. Otift' for thec
bilstle cf alirand thîe amusements of bis
youthi, an old nman, if hie lias ne source of
mental exertion or emtplcymùeut, often sotties
jute the gloomn of melanclioly and peevîshi-
niescs,-or petrifies lus feelings by habituai, in-
toxication. Frein an old mnan, ivhose grati-
fications were solelv dlerivcd froni tho-cse sen-
suai -appetites wiehii tiîne bias blunted, or
frei those trivial amusements which youth
oîîly cau share, age bas cut off abacat every
source cf enjeymet. But te hum vho lias
stored biis mind Nvith. the information, and
can still employ it in tlhe amuisement of let-
ters, tlîis blank cf life is admirably fllied up.
lie qts, lie thinlis, and lie feels mîtth that
literary %vorld, whose society lie caa at al
turnes enjoy. There is, perhaps, ne statb
more capable. cf comfort te ourseives, or.
Mo re attractivo :,of veneralion frein othiers,
than t-hat wliieh such an- old âge afferds; it
is then the twilighit cf the passions, wlîen
they are xnitigated, but flot extinguished,
and spread their gentie influence over thse
evening cf cur day, in alliance with reason
aud in aniity with virtue.
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For' tht ,lflyoicer.

-As 1 to wor hîOICave bout iay stepq
At early mot-rt, tii sutîiter briglit,

1 OIl have mte* a IliMtte girl-
A littie girl ivitl tressees brighlt;

Silo ltada , saite, ÉIîCttlirtg ttce'
A carij once qnv it lher eye.-

.A d wjit ilè1ter a]lwa vs wal1k 'd a fiai n
Iro w4tonî sliespake atteiitiî'aly.
Slle all'd the (lame, brçndt n
And lvitliber titty, lint 1-011q vole,

Sa-eut tales ivoulîl tell, crtcl sitmple word,
Dii imake the old <lnàltî"s litîst rejoice.

Whto tiev coutl bc, 1 miirvellîl1 mteli,
Auit lolti it %%,li, orc 1 did Iziiow :-

flît itioti tîteir tînmes I iroiîlî forgot,
Ritsmember'd, tluey deliressaie su.

The litle girl, an orliitrt wvns,
Ati ke ti blkîîlylaudî, sars lice

wtto leil lier te flice scilS ivri lxrnîtrr
For soalihittg citai-tit wliieIi lie eclter.q

fir tatitle-, ati itir mtheriet-.iort,
,ie li) nto otil, îlrl Cililic-vitrtl grave

*Tliey rest whleie itot cûfr-u, but adon
Tule> Sleci bieat the elsejiieni w ai.e

0f ail I, Ilirured liiiig orle
W110a totleil i frît lir tiiot ee

Forblrei and lie-iv i iic hre liveli
Ilit féir, ilua1 ofttlirir ile t! ailînt

The sea bth sivellcil ils giritît bleea'î,
Anîd si ept auiiy n lîuuîîeftîil Unitil

'ttisurwbath illog IPoillnl beecs
li'itlt tlwae Wo renelieitue diieary ýani.

Oase moiti,. lis 11 ntoiaou weiit,
',ite uitile girl 1<1< i îirt

)Va.s iiot wilthon ir<), îni tt' ir
An'tuil iw to ituist lier, anid li. t' leu-

r lxcitefi fenirs, i couild îîî qiiehl,
Fuor oh1, to oa lu niergeati île -

1voîild lie il 1.s, 1 kiiuw ttiti Weil.
Agili I proses? tirti ct'i.s cIiet,

Andt lîîlied Icioe Il-o f i ot ehrild-
But 11ot alto face litre li-sifouiîl-

Nul Cle ë:u utie, FO G(4r. ýQ tilît
r Oîîly al lienrre I tîjel -ttîî hîeî-

Tiierc ertrit sîidd.-îî, îirtliîiîredreal
Tiien siicke ft coi -fflinîîg voltcé,

Whiiclî seelll*îl le sîiy-"1 like chîild te dorad !

Ralfae-, îlaY.181

Tuie folloivitg cxtî'aci; is fa'oin a Boolc en-
t.tlcd IlTie Stranger ini LoveIl," of wivdî J.
G. IVîîîTTIrîî is the .Aith.or t-

I -Is'ndsoune is th'at liandsOMP dooes-
hold uip your.hcadz-, girls 1" %vas tlie lang-uagie
of P.rimrose in thie play, wheîîi addi'essiîig
lier daiîghters. Thie ivortlîy iiitrtkOI was
ri- t.' 'Woud that ill My fernale ede
Whio are' ,orio~ingr- foolislily becaîtie tliey i .re
nôt in nl spet like Dubufe,'t Ev.e, or tlîat
statue of'te'ens w'hich. crichants tlic
,world,' could bec rsac to listeri 10 licv *Whaàt is good looking, aw I-Iorae Sîniti î'e-
marks,> btï;lokingý, good ? 13e good, becvo
manly, be gentie-enerous in your -,yra-

ffl~iiies, heedfiil oîf flie well-being of' A
around You, arttil My cvo'i loi' it, yoil rill
flot hieli kinfl rvords of admnir'ationu. Loviîug
and pleasant associations wvili grather. about
you. :Neve inind the ugly refleiion whichi
yoîîr glats niay give you. That unirror bias
rio heart. . ]3ît quite imotier 1-licturo is grnv-

oni on flic retinaoflhunan synipatuy. Ther-e
tlie beaiuly of 16u ness, of purity, of t1lat in-
iwaî'î gracc i w'hicl passet]î sliow,' î'csts over
it., softening and inollowving ils fenturîes, just
as tlic full, Calait mootnliglit nielis those of a
roua-hi landscalle into, hîarmoîîious Ioveliness.

tr ulltp your headls, girls.! 1 r-qipat
af~r î'în'uîe.W'îyshînuhd yon niot?-

Every *înother"s dangliter of Yott cati bc
beautiftil. YenI Cali eîîx'ekpe yourselves in
an atinosplhere, of moral and inîèllectuiil

bcpauty, tlîîoughi ivliieh your.otbervise plain
faces ivili look,.forthi likze thiose of angels.-
Beattitl to Lcdyard, stiffening i flice cold
of' a nortiietri winteî', sceîaed the dimnutive,
sînokzed, stailled inonien ot' Lafflanil who
%wrappod hliiii tliciftiî's, anîd ininistced to
Ili., ltccessities witlî leinllîîos-s auid gentie
îvorîs <i on)eii.Lovchy to thec honte-
sick Ilîart of' Park scoîee the dark tnaids
of segfo, as tlîov sting thîci' low and simple

oag*f welevomo1 beside lus bied, allîd souglit
,0 coîsî{'ort the wlîitŽ, strarîî, wlîo ]ad 1no
i-oliet' to bring hliii k, and 1îo %'ife to
i'ind i hlm Cor'n., 0 ! tadk as ive xaY, of
bcauty as % vhing to be chisellhc froun Mar-
bld or w'i'oughî't on1 canlI'ass-SîIecuIate as ive

mairy on1 ils coloirs' ind oruthines, whiat is it
but ani intelleettmal 'abstraction after al?-
'flicart feels a bcauty of aniother kýiiîd ;-

looking thirotgil the ourticard etîvii-rnent,
it (liseov' deeper anid more u'eal loveli-
ness.

IlThis i'as wivel undoî'stood hýy the old
painters. la ilîii' pietîîî'es of Mary, flic
virgin mother, the bi.auty w'hiclî mieits and
subdis thegae' is liat of the soul and
the affecions-un!ling tire aive aîîd îLie mnys-
tery of theG mother's allotineîit wvith flic illez-
pressible love, the initttoî'able tlendernécs of
young MateraityIca'î' r'iun ni

rceithnaturel's swec.test tid ih'lup. n-
stint.-~Anithieir pR I4u~ i'î

*witli the 1bok6f sins fouç(Hiî,à oth, ivii
bêa(îy -of' theiî* pellitelleé 0ïk.m b

lîcatrî f Do we iîotfe1tliat~i~hj'~

iàllowvs and sautile its Zfiveliùg.jaèé?
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Fi-ouib jMa. EW-s's Mf.dlurs of Euèglauca.

In cultiv ating at taste for wliat is reflnied
and beautif'ul,--in the acquisition of general
kniowlede,-tis iveil as in thett of casy and
agreeable manuiers,-n conversation, at once
intelligent and unobtruiivc,-in the practi-
cal -part of female ditty,--aid in' ail those
graces of mind and pet-son, which most eni-
bellishi the female charactor, it is impossible
to imagine a young girl more advantageous-
ly situated than iii a well regulated home,-
and surromnded by an amiable and weil in-
formed family, Nvhere occasional readi!1g
alotud, from wvell selected books, flvely in-
structive conversation, and easy and fitithfill
narrative, eonstitute the fireside amusements
of a social circlo. In the midst of such a
family, with a mother wîho eau teaclh lier ail
the beauty of household aecomiplishiments,
without any of tlîeir vulgarity, a young girl
may indeed be satid, to bie fittingr herseif for
a useful and agrecable woinani,-andi the
nearer the eduention of' sehools eau be mnade
to reseinhle this, the more likely they -will
be to make young wvomen, ail whicli the
companions of their future lives would (le-
sire.

There is ne reason, that 1 cent imagine,
why household duties shonild niot be attrac-
tive; why a mother and lier daugliters, as-
soeiated for a few hours in the ltundr-y, or-,
even in the kcitchen, should flot cnjoy con ver-
sa ticu M pleasant, as when soated in the
most elegant drttwing,-room-; nay, radier, I
believe the brisk. healthy exercise, the natu-
rai satisfaction of dispatching business,, and
the pleasant idea of being useful, are calcu-
lated, when combined in this manner, and
wvhen enjoyed ivitl congenial companious, to
do good,,both te the bodily bealth, na the
animal spirits,-and, I would strongly urge
upon ail mothers to malte the experiment,
.who.are afflicted with discontente2t, over-sen-
sitive, and morbidly nierable daughter--
Zuthbow is it -we ask, thmst young ladies bave
sa au unconquerable' repugnace to thi

6i~ f occupation? Shail I be perdoned if
I ugsthat Man bft1 ave n eyer

senthefr motherî bpy-oe hae ne
v~rsea thni easnabe- Otherssii
a e eeseentengo.ucrd wbile

èiggd.l tef domestic duis.Temel

sueh si thing as toilîng on, front raorning, ti
nighit, andâ ;et makiug rnobody comfortble,-
dustiug, washing, brushing, and clcaning,
and yet making nobody comfortnblc,-cook-
ing, boiling, stewing and steaniing,-and yet
makcing nobody comf'ortablc; concocting good
things, and yet mnking nobody eomfortable;
laying dewn carpets, fitting up rooms, stuif-
in- out pillows, smoothing down beds and
yet making nobody comfortable. No, it le
this perpetual hurrying, scolding and grum-
blingD titis absence eof pence, and absence of
pleasure, whieh disgusts nd deters young
women from plungring into et vortex, where
the loss of ail comfort appears inevitatble,--
and when we, look at the anxicus expres-
sien of these house-devoted slaves,-
wvhen we hear their wcary stop, nnd,
above al, thoir constant complainings of ser-
vants and worlk-people,-when we sec how
entirely thecir liCe is one of tumuit and confdu-
sion, excluding ail calta or intellectual en-
joymcnt, we cannot wonder that, any young
w'onien, with uny riglit feeling, cor any taste
for refi nement, shiould be effectually repelled
front ail sympathy or association with their
motimers' jpuîsuits.

Coinfort is not to be purehased by the loss
eof pence. No, there must be systcm,-
thiere must bc order,-thcere must be a well-
regulated, as wvell as a busy household, be-
fore the individuals, whio compose it, can be
inade happy,-and, therefore, it needs both
good sense and refiniement,-both n well-ma-
naged temper and n cultivated mind, for the
ilistress of a lieuse to conduet lier affaire in
sucli a mnanner, as to render the seau of lier
l)racl.ical duties, iii this depnrtment, onie of

attraction to lier daugliters.

Froln &V4-htours luich the bct AU11hors.

The May of the Poets is a beautiful gen-
eralization, whioh, sometimes, looks like a
niookery of the keen east winds, the leaflees
trees, the hedges witheut a blossora, cf late
springs. la an ungenial seasomi we feel the
tiuth of one poetical image-

but we mr apt to believe that those who talk
of haleyon skies, cf odorous gales,. cf leafy
thiekets, fiiled with the chorus cf Nature's
Songera, to Say nothing cf Ladies of the

1
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May,-and morrice-daners in te sunsliine,
lhave drawn their images from the Southern
poets.

In such a season, which makes us linger
over our fires when we ouglit Lu be strolling
in the shade of bright green lanes,--or loi-
tering by the gushing* riv'ulet Lu ýwateh thse
trout risé at the sailiusg fly, soaje inadieles
writer bas seon à single feèble awal1ow,-
and bas fineied the poor bii'd iyaà a thing tu
moralis up4n t-

TE 1 S W.ALLow.
Kd hao celiae--before thse daffodls5Thse foolish and inpatient bird
Thé suunle8t noon bath ?yet lio chfiîs

Tise etickoola voice net yet Je hearâi
The Iamb is shivering on thse lea;

he cowering lark florbeais to sing,-
And lie lias coule, neross the ,en,

Te llnd a ivinter in the spring.
Oh! lie bas left ]lie initier's lhome -

Ie thonglit therc %vas a gellial elime
Wiîere hîappy hîrds might stély ronal,

And hoe wouid seck Ct i and ii times
Presumptileus elle! his eiders kîîew

l'le dangers of tiie lickie skiies;
Aw Y, the jleasure-seker ttce,-

eipped hy uhîtimeiy froits lie dies.
There ie a land in yoith's first dreams,

Whose year is one del iclous May,-
* And life, beneatis the liriglitest beals,

FlewVs oit a gladsne holidaly;
l5ush to thse iworld, unpseded )-outl,

P'rovo fta falsejoys, ls frieiedships liollowl
lis bitter ecernis,-tîen turu te trulli,

.And lind a lesson ini thse unwise swailour.

Away with these wintry images. There
ss a south wind rising; thse colkl grey ciouds
open ; the sua breaks out. Then cornes a
warmn sunny shower. A (ay or t.wo of sui
showers and sunshine,-and the branches of
the trees that lookied 80 sere

"lThrîîst ont Ilair little bands into Vie ray.11
The May of the Poets is corne;-at, any

rate we will believe that it is corne.
Tise sun, ie irigist, the air is clear,

Tise darting swalloivs scat and sing,-
Assd trom the stately cImo, 1 boatr

The bine-bird prophecsyig spring.
Se bine yon winding river flows,

It occlnis an outiet from tise Sky,
Wliere wjaiting tili tise west ivind blesvs,
'fi e relte louds at anehor lie.

Ail thîn5 s are new: the bu&' tise laves,
That gid the eim:tree'c nodijng cresi,-

And even thse nest boeatls the olives,'£bere are ne birds in lest yesr's nest!
AIl tiîing rejoice in youth and love,

Tise fu[ ness ef thefr first deliglît,
And learn frein the soit iseavens above,

Thse meiig tendernese of nigit.
Mnlden-tiîat; rende8t this simple rsynse,

Enjoy i youtii, it Win net sssy;
%cy ititfagrance of thy prime,

'or, Oh it is netawayaiMay!

Enoy thse spring of love and yeutiî,
'f0 some good angel Icave t he rest;

.or tiune wlll teaeh the salin tise truth,
'Shore are ne birds in last Yeats nest.

LeseGPLLOW.

Î1Direî bviMrU t
«We are indebted to, Mr. Trediseant Lay,

for the following intèresting accoant of tise
art of embroidery, as et prosent priictised by
the (Jhineses I "Fo twËnty-two cash, or
tsëgen)" lie seye3 I pturhased an elegant
book, filléd with thoice subject of the graphie
art,-98 patterns Ibi. the~ use o>f tihe Young
needle-.woman. $he is assuuned tu> b e po«r,
-A4nd) hence, tlie littie manuel la priced et

Mbont one penny of ut moneyb it bas 6
tover of a fair yellow, studded with spangles
of goid, and contains between two and thTee
hundred figures, etilled frornt the varied
stores of nature and art-. la faettiseobjects
are so well selected, and so numerous, that
they rnighit serve as illustrations to, a snall
encyclopaidia. One acquainted with Chii-
nese literature aisd natural history, rnîgbt
deliver severýsl lectures, with this book bie-
fore 1dm. The rneadow, the grove, the
brookc, the antiquary's museumn, aad the pa-
ges of rnytisoiogy, with the adornments of
the bouse and garden, are ail laid under con-
tribution. The book is sajd to, be for the
use of the person svho belongs to the green
window, whieh is the epithet for the dweli-
in& of a poor vonia,-while the red gallesy
denotes the residence of a ricb fernale The
industrious poor plies lier task near the
green lattice, which ils made of earthenware,
-and lets in both the light, anxd breatis of
heaven,-vbile thse rich darne leans upon
the vermeil tintcd balusters of thje gaudy
veraîsdah,-and gazes carciessly at; the sua-
beams, as they sparkle among tise flowers,
or woos the soft breeze whiehl agitates th~e
green roof of the Italian flg-±ree. The titie-
page presents us with a vencrable man, in
the weeds of office, hsolding in bis baud a
seroîl, with tisis motto, 'l-Ieavern's magis-
trate coîsfers wealth.' Over bis hcad are
bats disporting arnong the clouds,--an em-
biern, I suppose, of ývatkeftulness, for tisese
animais are on the alert, whiie men sleep.
.'Her caudle goets not, out by niglit,' is what
Solomon telisous of the needle-woman, whorn
he culogises in tise last chapter of Proverbs.
1 once sàw tvUiris at Luis wvork ia the vil-
lagecf Monghir They wxere seated uapon a
l10w stool, and ektendpid týheir legs acr<oss
ausother, twvice the heiî1tt of their sent. . Ï
titis way, a support was provided for by the

15TUE MAYFLOWER.
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framîe, on. which tlic piece- to llermbr-oidceiýed
%vaý spr-cad forth. Their facees ivore a sick-
]y huc, w'Iich ivas owing, pcrhaps, to- clo e
confinement, ald, the ylimaturail position in
which they wvere tbf et sit. he liiîc.t
specinmens of cmibroidery are, as flr as iny
observation goes, don(, by me,-~ostand,
White at wvork, a prac ticepyrich. these dam-
sels could flot liiate, as tlieir feet iverc

smull. They were pool', -but too geniteel,
'ià>tleir pareaWs idea, to (1o the dr1udgýeiy of
the humiiible iotisewife,-zild so thieir feet
wvere bandiged, and Iccpt fromn growing be-
yond the litîiits of' greitility. Their looks
wcere not likcly sooli to attract à lover,-iitl,
hience, they were comn1 elled te teasc the
sampior, from tie glistenhig dlawn Li dcîvy
evc. Mtich skill and labjour are bes;tovcd.
on the eiabroidory of a plaitcd skirt, wvoîn by
ladies, which, with mny patiality for w'hat is
Cliinese, 1 tliiuk without ai rival for beauty,
as au article of lemale attire. * a the liffle
w'ork bef'ore 111, several patter'ns are giveni,
exl)ressly for Lime înîrpose. .A curious pu rse,
wornii i tie girdie of Chimiese genticinen, is
also the subieet of mili of this ind of' eia-
boratioa. E!iibroider-y aud ligured textures
we*e êgencraiiy iii fUvour with the alicients,
-SO titzat tic discovery wvas timomîglît worthy
of a suiperior Inny.T the Old Testa-
ment, ve have tW'O kilds, the iwc(se ,okemi
(opus i)lrygiiiictliii), iu whieiî Ille figures
iverc iniSertc( by the u dl-a thieiwaasc
choscb (opus jlumuariLlLn1), in whlichi tliey
ivere wroughlt in %vith the work. he Chi-
iiese are fond of' rutaining whiat is old,-an d
hiave preserved-bothi tnlese arts lu Ille lîig-
est state of perfection.-Jfund Book /Y-
dlaork.

liaif an ounce of shîaded Green, Livo
skeins of six shades of Scarlet-ali 4-thread
B3erlin Wool ; the lightest simade of Searlet
to bie a briglht Geraniurn colour, the da-rkest
a rather light ciaret, the thilird shade fromn
the lightest.to, be a militaiy scarlet. Four
yards of White Skirt Cord, the size of or-
dinàry B3lind Cord. No. 2 Pelnelop)e

lb brm t/w C'aP
IVitLli0Greenl wool work De over the Cord

for eigàt rounds, encre.uiing ln the 2ind round
twvo stitchles inito every ioop, the ilext round
the saine, the next round one in every 2ud
stiteh ; and s0 ou in proportion lis the en-
crelsinq Mayb eesijtl fsfii
size 1or a HabeneccGs;sT biottuieto

th Mat shouid bc one round litrgct than the
size of' the Glass. Tien wvork au addition-al
round ivithout cieeoasiugi but draîving UIl
cord rather tightly about cvery *tvelve
stitcelme. Now w'orkc eighit rows up the side,
%Vithout cncrcasiîg, beiîîg careful to draw the
cord at intervais: faLstea off neatly, and turu
the Mat luside out.

For t/w Fii'si .l?bzo of Leavcs.
Takze the four lighYltest shades,and commence

ivith the darkcest : inake 12 chiaimi, turn back,
ivork 4 De up, 6 L1; aîîd into flie end loop
ivoîk 7 L; noi' ivork down flie chiain 6 L,
4 more Dc.

Fasten on the next shde worlc 5 De tmp,
.5 L, 2 L into, evetry loop of flue 7 L, exccpt-
ingl in, tic centre 1001), whiere vork 3 L
iiisteai of 2, 6 L doîm tlig leaf, 5 De.

Pastenl on the ncext shade ; 6 De up, 4 L,
21 L into evei'y ioap of the 14 1,. îith 3 L
intô the centre loojp.

Next siiade; take soîne wire drawn front
wL'ite ribbon wire, ind %vork, 4 row of De ail
round, eiiclosimug the ire in the stitchles 1
fasten off lleatl). Eielit of thes lighleitcves
ili be required,

.t'oi the Broad andi Dr'k Lcamcs.

Commence with lime darkest shade ; mnake
9 cliain, turn baek, work 1 L iîîtû every loop
excet)t Ille last, wl'hen work 7 L.

Next shade;, 7 L, witli 2 L into every
loop of the 14' L, îvith 3 L inte the cenître
ioop ; now 7 L down.

Next 8hadc the sanie.
Military searlet; De over lie %vire as la

the first leaves, taicing care to bond the end
of the ivire after the fiî'st amd last stitclîes are
made, ta i)revent it slipping-. Scven of thiese
leaves wili I>c sufficient.

Withi lightest ivool sew on the first cirele
of leaves at tihe points, leaviüg about an inch
and a haif above tise cup ; thea with somne
ivool sew eaclî leaf together just where the
top of the cup reaches, emtting off the wool
everydtme-not carryiig it on. Then, with
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darkcst wool, scw on the outside Icaves, ta-
king care that neitiier ends of wool or iîre
Show jthen attacli these aiso, about an inch
froin tise bottom; now mould tiiem int shape
ivith the linger and tiîumb.

CONFESSIONS 0F AN OPIUM EATEII.1

BY THSOMAS DE QUINCY.

Wlio is thjis distinguisied looking yoting
wvoman wvith hier eyes drooping, aud thé sha%-
dow of a dreadful slhock yet fresh upon eve-
i-y feature? WVho is the cideriy lady, witis
lier eycs flashing lire ? Wio is tihe down-
cast cisild of sixteen? Wisat is tisat tomn
paper lyiag at their feet? Who is the wri-
ter? WVhom does thse palier concern ? Ai!
if sue, if tihe central figure in thse gr-oup-
tweîsty-twvo at tbc moment she is revealed to
us-could, on lier ha> ppy birthday, Mt sweet
seventeen, have eeen tise image of horseif,
fve years oawards, just as ive se it noly,
wonid she have prayed for life as for an ab-
solute blessing? or would sise not have pray-
cd to bc tazesi from the evii to come,-to bc
taken away One evening at lcnst betbre tiîis
day's sun arose? IL is truc sue stili svears
a looki of Zgentie pride,-and a relie of tiîat
noble srnile, whici bclongs to lier that suf-
fers an injury svhich many tisues over slue
would have died sooner tisanis muet. Wo-
manly pride refuses itself before witîscsses
to the total prostration cf tise blos,-- but, for
ail tisat, you may sec tisat sue longs to be
left alone,-and tisat lier tears wii flow with-
ont restraint svhen sue is so. Thîis room
is bier pretty boudoir, in svhii, till to-sigfit,
poor ting sue lias been giad and hsappy.
'rhere stands lier msiniature coiservaitory,-
and tisere expands lier miniature iibrary; as
we, circumnavigators cf literature, arc apt
(you icuos) to regard ail femnale libraries in
the liglit cf miniatures. Noise cf tisese Nviii
ever rekindie a smile on lwr face ;-and
there, bcyoad, is lier music i'hieli, only cf
ail that she possesses, will now become dear-
er te, ises than ever,-but not as once, to fecd
a self.mocked peasiveness, or te cîscat a hlf
visioaary sadness. She wvill be sad indecd.
But she ioecf those tisat will suifer in si-
lence. =ood wili ever deteet lier faiiing
ia any point cf dnity,-or qucruiousiy scck-

3

ing the support, in others, wlsieh she ean
land for herseif in this soiitary room. Droop
sbe xviiI not in the sighit of men,-and for
ail beyond, nobody bas any concern with
that except God. You shail hear what be-
cornes of bier, before we take our departure,
-but now let me tell you 'what hias bappeu-
cd. That hatughty-looking lady, 'with the
roman ça-st of features, who, must bave been
strikingly isandsom-an, Agrippina, oven
yct, in a favourable representation-is thse
younger lady's aunt. Suie, it is rurnoured,
once sustaineci, in lier younger days, some
injury of that same cruel nature which bas
this day assaiied her niece,-and ever since
slie lias worn an air of disdain, not aitogether
unsupported by real dignity towards men.
This aunt it wvas that tore tbe letter which
lies upon the floor. It deserved to be tori,
-and yct she that hafi the best riglit to do
so ivouid noi have torn it. That letter wvas
au elaborate attempt on the part of an ac-
complislied young man to release isimseif
fromn saered engagements. Wbttt need was
âhcre to argue the case of sncb engagements ?
Couid it ]lave been requisite, with pure fe-
maie dignity, to plead anything or dIo more
than look an indisposition te fulfil them ?-
The aunt is now moving towards the door,
whielh 1 arn glad to sce,-and she is follow-
cil by that pale girl of sixteen, a cousin who
fecis tue case pi-ofounidiy,-but is too ycung
and sby to offer an intelictual sympathy.

One only persûn in this world there is,
wvbo couid, to-niglit, have been a supportingr
friend to our young suffèrer,-and that is bier
dear loving twin-sistcr, that for eigbteen
years, rcad and ivrote, tiîought and sang,
slept and brcatied, with tise dividing-door
open for ever betwveen their bed-rooms,-
and neyer once a separation between their
iîearts,-but she is ia a far distant land.-
Who cisc is tiereat ber eau? Exeept God,
nobody. lier aunt had sosnewliat sternly
admonislied lier, thougli stili witb a relent-
ing in lier eye, as shie glinced aside at the
expression of lier niece's face, that she must
Ileall pi-ide to lier assistance." Ay, truc,
but pride, though*a strong '(11y in public, is
apt, in private, te turui as treaciscrous as thée
worst of those against whiorn she is invoked.
How could it be dreamed by a perso'n -of
sense, tuit a brilliant youlig nman of merits,
various and eminent, in spite of bis bascness,
te whom, for uearly two years, this Yovag
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woman had given lier whole confiding love,
might be dismissed from a heart like bers
on the earliest summons of pride, simply be-
cause she herself had been dismissed from
his,-or seemed to have been dismissed, on
a summons of mercenary calculation. Looc !
now that she is relieved from the weight of
an unconfidential presence, she has sat
for two hours with ber head buried in lier
bands. At last she rises to look for some-
thing. A thought struck her,-and taking
a littie golden key which-hbangs by a chain
within lier bosom, she searcies for some-
thing locked up amongst her'jewels. What
is it I It is a Bible, exquisitely illuminated,
with a letter attached, by some pretty silken
artifice, to the blank leaves at the end. The
letter is'a beautiful record, wiscly and pathe-
tically composed, of maternal anxiety, still
burning strong in death,-an)d yearning,
when all objects beside were fàst fading from
her eyes, after one parting act of communion
with the twin darlings of ber heart. Both
were thirteen years old, within a week or
two, as on the night before her death, they
sat weeping by the bedside of their mother,
-and hanging on lier lips, now for farewell
whispers, and now forfarewillkisses. They
both knew that, as lier strength had permit-
ted, during the latter part of lier life, she had
thrown fhe last anguish of love into a letter
of counsel to themselves. Through this, of
which each sister had a copy, she trusted
long to converse with her orphans. And the
last promise which she had entreated on this
eve.ning from both, was that, in either of two
contingencies, they vould review her coun-
sels,-and the passages te which she pointed
their attention in the Scriptures; namely,
first in the event of any calamity, that for
one sister, or both, should overspread their
paths with total darkness,-and, secondly,
la the event of life flowing in too profound a
stream of prosperity,-so as to threaten
them with an alienation of interest from all
spiritual objects. She had not concealed
that Of these two extreme cases, she wyould
prefer for her own children the first. And
now bad that case arrived indeed, whici she,
in spirit had desired to meet. Nine years
ago, just as the silvery voice of a dial in the
dying ladys bedroom was strikihg nine upon
a summer eveuing, had the last visual ray
streamed, from her seeking eyes, upon ber
ôrphan twats, àfter which, throughout the

night, sie had slept away into heaven. Now,
again, had corne a summer evening, memor-
able for unhappiness ; now, again, the'daugh-
ter thought of those dying looks of love,
which streamed at sunset from the closing
eyes of lier ihother ; again, and just as she
went back, in thought, to this image, the
sane silvery voice of the dial sounded nine
o'clock. Again she remembered lier mo-
ther's dying request; again lier own tear-
hallowed promise,-and with her heart in
lier mother's grave she now rose to fulfill it.
Here when this solemn occurrence to a tes-
tamentary counsel lias ceased to be a more
office of duty towards the departed, having
taken the shape of a consolation for herself,
let us pause.

* * * * * *

Now, fair companion in this exploring
voyage of inquest, into hidden scenes, or for-
gotten scenes of human life, perhaps it miglit
be instructive to direct our glasses upon the
false perfidious lover. It might. But do
not let us do so. We miglt like hii botter
or pity him more than either of us would de-
sire. His name and memory have long
since dropped out of everybody's thoughts.
Of prosperity, and what is more, internal
peace, lie is reputed to have had no gleam,
from the moment when ie betrayed his faith
and in one day threw away the jewel of
goo.d conscience and " a pearl richer than all
his tribe." But however that may be, it is
certain that, finally, lie became a wreek, and
of any hopeless wreck it is painful to talk,
much more so wheu through him others also
became wrecks.

Shall we then, after an interval of nearly
two years, has passed over the young lady
in the budoir look in again upon her? You
hesitate, fair friend,-and 1 myself hesitate.
For in fact she lias become a wreck, and it
-vould grieve us both to see lier altered. At
the end of twenty one months, she retains
hardly a vestige of resemblance to the fine
young woman we saw, on that unhappy
evening, with her aunt and cousin. On con-
sideration, therefore, let us do this. We
will direct our glasses to lier room, at apoint
of time about six weeks further on. Sup-
pose this time gone ; suppose her ûow dress-
ed for her grave,-and placed in lier coffin.
The advantage of that is, that though no
change can restore the ravages of the past,
yet as oflen is found to happen with young
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persons, teo expression lias revived from lier
giriish yeaî's. The e-hild-lIke.- aspect lias re .-
volved and settled back upon lier features.
The was!ing away of the flesh is less apparènt
in the face,--and one miglit imagine that, in
titis sweet marbie counitenance, was seen the
very saute upon whichi, eleven years ago,ber
unother's darkening eyes had lingered to the
last, until elouds had swallowved up the vision
of her beloved twiias. Yet if that were in
part a fancy, this, at Ieast, is no fancy, that
nlot only mucli of a clîild-hle truth and situ-
plicity bas reinstated itself in the temple of
lier now reposing fiature,-but, also, that
tranquiiy and perfect peace such as are
appropriate to eternity,-but which, from
the living counitenance, had takzen their fliglit
forever, on that memnorable evening whe n
we looked in tîpoa the impassioned group
upon the towvering and denouncingf aunt, the
sympathising but siUent cousin,>the poor
blîghted niece,-and tise wicked letter lying
in fragments at their feet.

'For Ih ll loe

NO. l.---THE IVIFE.

M1y ie-art keep; trne, t but Gie voie,
1 hear its n1ueic 1>0w;

1 see te forest ofîinly grnse,
The frank anti noble broiv;

WVithxiit the garden, b0, lie stands
To gotier f'or my hait,

The 6ening bloios of tle rose,
That seent lte baliny air.

A wvarm and generouq coul la bis,
A giftcd, ardtie mmd;

A heurt te plan, a skilful lianti,
Anti feelings li relineci;

Ili, %words oS gexitiesl sympatixy,
'lThe xnourner loves to hear,-

Fur smiting Cinîrity attends
rThe friejîdleue poor to citeer.

31Y foolisi eyes ivitt tsars aire filisti,
ISartît moins tee fuît oh' lits,ý--

I somebtinoi ivouee ls'avex en aow
MOe0 huppinle e ltai this;

Beecheekedvain thou"lîts ;t a atier's land
Tito.e preelous gifts lestoi,-

Andi He, atone eau make lte cup
0f lîfe, ihI le o'crfow.

Mline is, Indecti, a plcagant home,
With many ceesforts crowned;

A cottage, 8badeti frein te roand,
On1 genlly sîoping grouett.

Belote It qmiles, ln snesxer-blooai,
My fondty chesrhed flowers,

Thateclalmmiy ivatcîsfut, guardian care
At sonly niornhng boucs

And, na ai bond, a sheltered lake,
Sendas forth !ta murmura li,

How ofren, MinglIng wtth My lreaess,
1 lisse ils amail iaves flow;

White, tlrougb Un Oienilig lu the Woods,
1 catchi a transient siçbt,

0f towti-itgmails arnory fý
'That glisten ha i1te ligt.~

'9,won 1 know, withln eseh bark,
- Aruforms, to sorne how dear,
Y or whom la heaveti the longing sigh,

And'breathed the ardent prayer;
Ales, how many anxious looks,

Witt sean tîte distant main>
In seareli ofthese, wttose presenoe neer,

May glatiden home agamn.

Seme mother's oys, perbaps, grow dlii,
In watehing for lier son;

Soine, aiter ivakca fromn happy dreuaa,
To miss the absent one;

Anti oh, flot blestlike me, pcrehance,
Some fond and faitfl) fu vife,

In cruel fancy, viens flic wreclc,
Amiti the ocean's srite.

¶liey ,îear me divell, te frientis 1 prize,
A fewv, but kindly baud;

1 joy te meet their cmiling looks,
,Andi clasp each Ioviug btand;
at often when the stores withont,
Blattes aivitin more brilbt,

lVo gatiter round the social lire
And bilsu its ruddy light.

lIn convere, innoent ant gay,
lThe hasppy honte poua on,-

Olt variaid by lte Poet's lay,
Or sweetly cootbing soxig i

Andi, sometimea, with the %vise we bolti,
Communion deep anti truc,-

Or, brentsless, hear te Trs.veller's tale,
Axid féel bis fPars anew.

Yel, oh, ive wouid not place ont liope.9,
Too mucît on tîtinge of earcli,

They bear ralit s broati 11ap,
Anti iteettng l thteir ivorth ;

Dut oven the camp colI<deýws f deatit,
Slial quoxseh nlot friendsltip's flamo,-

Amid tltejoys ofHeaven, we trust
Esels kIndreti heart te claies.

0Fr lIIL TO0N.

In spealingr of thse intellectual qualities of
Miltonî, we unay begin by observing that the
very spiendour of bis poetick fame, bas
tended to obscure or conceal the extent of
his mind, and tIse variety of its energiçs ansd
attajuiments. To mnany, hie seemas only a
poet, wlten, ia truth, lie was a profound
sclholar, a mian of vast compass of thouglit,,
imbued tliorouglîily with ail ancient and
modern learning, and able to master, to
moulti, to impreg ênate with bis owa intelic-
tuai. power, bis great and various acquisitionps.
ie liait not learued the superficial doctrine
ofa latter day, that poetry flourishes moît.in'

an uncultivated soil, and that iàffiùation
shapes its briglitest visions from *the mnista
of a superstitious age; andi lie had 'no dread
of accumulatiag kn6wledge lest lie.- sli*ô'4di -

oppress and 8mother. bis enius. lie ' ' 7

1H
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conscious of thiat witltin him, whiielî could
quicken al knowledge, andt wiekt iL %vitil
tase and iniglit; whiehi couid give freshincss
to old truths, and barntony to discordant
thoughts ; wvhieh couid binci together, by liv-
ing tics aud ntvstcrious affinities, flie most
reinlote discoveries ; Vud rear fabrielks of glo-
ry and beauty front the rude unaterials wlîîeh
other unindos had colleeted.

Mlton iiad that universality whichi marks
tUne highcest order of intellect. Thoughi ,e
customcd, almeost from infancy, te drinîk at
the foulntains -of classicail literature, lic hnd
none of te pcdantry and fisstidiotusness
M'hich !flsdain ail other drauglbts. Hus hcal-
thy mind delighited in genius, in wblatcver
soil, or in- wvhtever age it mighit have burst
forth, and poured Ont its fulness. Hie un-
derstood too iveil the right., and dignity, and
pride of creative imagination, te lay on it the
iaws of the Grekl or 0R'oman sehool. Par-
nassus, was uot to himi the only boly grou nd
of genitis. H1e feit that poetry wvas a ui-
versai presclnce, Great minds werc cvery-
whcre lus kindred. le feit the enchant-
nment of Oriental fiction, surrcndercd biînself
to, the strange cre:ttious of Il Araby the blest,"

aud dcligtcd s111 more in the romntie pi
rit of chivalry, and iu the tales of ivonder ini
wlich iL ivas îmbodied. Accordiugly, blis
poetry remind, uis of te ocean, whiclt adds
to iLs owvu boundlessniess, contributions fromi
ail regions uxier hecaven.

Nor %vas iL only in te dcpartment of imna-
gination, thât bis acquisitions were vat.-
He travelleil over the whlole field of know-
ledge, as far as iL hnad then been explored.
His varions philological atttainmnents wvcre
used to, put himla possessioni of the wisdom
stored in ail couintries where the intellect
had been cultivate.i. The naturai philoso-
phy, meta-phy4c(-s, etitics, history, theology,
and politicai science of bis owal and former
times, wore familiar to, iim. Never is
there a more uaconfined miad; and "'e would
cite Milton as a î>ractical exainpiù of the be-
nefits of that universal culture of intellect,
wbich forms eue distinction of ou r Limes, but
which Borne drcad as unfrieadiy te original
thouglit. Let sncb remember that mmnd is,
in its own nature, diffusive. Its object is the
unîverse, whiehi is strictly one, or bound te-

ghebyinfinite connexions and corres-
p=dnccS;, and,ý accordingiy, its natural
progress is fromn one field of thought to ano-

ther, nd whlerever original powver or crea-
Live genînis exists, the mind, far from, being
distracted or oppressed by te variety of it's
acquisitions, wili sec more and more bear-
ings, anîd hiddea and beautifui analogies ln
ail the Objects of knowledgre, ivili. sec nînituai
lit shcd froin tratit to truth, and ivili coin-

pel, as îvith a 1zinly power, whatcver it un-
derâtands te yieid soiue tribute of proof, or
illustration, or spicîxdoîui, to whatever topie
IL %vould ufl. ltmLg

rY T. S. ARTIUR.

A just regard for te good.of others, will
not rcqiiire a i.vi,wma te niegleet any home
duty,-but, FUil prompt to iLs more perfect
and fatfiHlsiag.ler charity wiii
censist iii (loin* aIl tlîat lier harâs fiud tod(o,

ivih eeeruinas ndalncritv for te sake
of otîters. Tuice&ticofot4- and happiness of
others are, always, lu lier hadadevery
act of ber Ire eiUwa adils te, or diminishecs,
te coiifottffilàd1mapýiness of oue, or mnany.

lu1 the beginninig, let a youing woman re-
menuber, that as site cannot live, for lierself
atone, I iv ili bc true îvisdoin for bier te, seekç
te live for otîters. Every day of bier life,
slie will find Iterseif piaccd in circuni.stances,
that, if inproved, will cuable lier te give
pleastire te, or performi some useful tlting
for auotlter,-and lier reward, for su doing,
Ný,ill be al deiight swectet far titan eau pessi-
bly spring frein xtny selfish gratification.

"Lot me iwait upea. the table, inother,"
t'aid a dangliter as the family icre assem-
biing for te a.y

IlYotur bead lias aehed ail day,-and yen
are net wvcll titis emcning." The mnother
ga ve up lier place, at te liead of the table
witlt a. feeling of picasure at the affeetienate
consideration of lier daugliter, that sensibiy
dimiaislied the pain of bier acbing head. It
ivas a little maLter, seemingly, this let of
the .daiuglters,-but mucli was iavoimed la
iL. The mother was bappier,-and the
daugliter feit a gliw of internai satisfaction
wvarmiag througb bier bôsom. Wbioe the
former ivas made liappier for the moment,
the latter ivas made better permanently.

IlDen'L go away, sister," said a poor little
invalid,i- ifting bis large blue eyes to the face
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of his sister, a young girl, in lier sixteenth
ycar, who liad just corne into bis ront with
lier bonnet and sbawl on." I want you te
stay with me."

"lSister must go, dear," spoko up> the mo-
ther." " She bas been invited out,-and
lias proinised berseif 1nudl Pleasure in goinig.
I will stay with yen.>'

I want sister te stay too," replied thc
clîild. Il I don't want bl to go away."-
The sister stood thouglittul for a few mo1-
ments,-and thon, ivlisperineg sometbig( in
lier mother's car, laid off lier bonnet nd
shawl,-and sat down by the bcd-side of lier
sick brother, %whose eyes brighlied up, and
aimnost sparkied with pleasure. First site
told him a story,-and then, holding one of
bis bauds in bers, site sang te in a littie
song. Il Siug another, doar sistor," said the
cilid. The sister sangr anociier and another
Song, lier voice faln noalowcr and more
soothiing toue. Presently slie enased,-autid
looked up into the face of lier mother %vitIî a
smile. The dear littHo suffierer was aslcep,
The maiden bout ever the bed, -andi tend-
crly kissed the slutuberer's lcee,--tien,
rising ulp, quiciy site replaced ber boî,niet
and siîawl, and glided li ghtly front the reorn.
Nover, in lier litec, liai site enjoyed lierseif
so iwell among lier young coiupaniwis, as site
did during titat evening. Need we tell our
rendors the cause.

should talýe at the eutset, is the eue we have
presented. Lot every Young lady scriouisly
refleet upon the subjeet. Let lier rcm-erni-
ber tInt site is net designed, by lier Creitor,
te live for lierseif alone,-but bas a higuher
and nobler destiîty, titat if (loin- good te
otiiers,-of makzing ollhers happy. TIhe lit-
d.e world ef self, is not the limit that is te
confine ail lier actions. lier love was net
destincd to waste its fires lu the narrow
chamber of a eingie huma heart; ne, a
broader sphore of action is hers,-a more
expansive benevolence, The ligbt aud lieat
of lier love are te lie seen and foît far and
wide. Who would net ratiier thus live a
truc life, tItan sit shivering over tIe smould-
oring embers cf self-love? Happy is that
maiden who seeis te live this truc life I As
time passes on, lier own character will be
.elevated and purîfied. Gradually will site
return toward that order cf lier being wbich
was lest ia te doclensica cf mankind, fioem

that original state of excellence in which
they were created. She ivili becoine more
and more a true woman; vill grow wiser
and better and happier. Hler path, through
the iworld, will be as a sllining light,-and
ail who know lier will cali lier biessed.-
Who vouid, not ivisl te lead sucli a life ?-
Who <1003 not desire te returu, front disor-
der and misory, te order and haýppiness ?

RENDEREU VISIBLE.

Ailiotig(h the demonstration by which the
rotation of the earth lias been established lie
such as to eý,-rry convictions of ail who are
versed ini the principles of natural phioso-
phy, te the masse'i the physical phenomena,
by which this great truth lias been estaiblish-
cd, admit of simplifietlion. This bas been
accomplishied by an expserinient, now heing
exhibited ia Par'is, by whieh the diurnal ro-
taion of the earth is rendered palpable te
the senses-
*To the centre of the dome of the Panthe-

on a fine wire is attached, front whichi a
splicre of metal, four or five incites in dia-
mneter, is suspended, se as te bang near the
floor of the building. Th~is apparatus is put
in vibration after the mauner of a pendu-
hin. Undler, and concenitrical with it, ispia-
ced -- circular table, soine twcnty foot in di-,
ameter; the circumference of whicli is divi-
ded into dIC rees, minutes, &c., and the divi-
sions nunîbercd. Nowv it a be shown, by
the most eiemneîitary p rinciples of mecbanics,
tîtat supposing the cartli to have the diurnal
motion upon its axis ývlîich is imputed to lt,
and wvhich explains the phenomena of day
and niglit, &c.,-tie plane, in wvhich titis
pendulum, vibratos, will flot be affectcd by
this diurnal motion,--but Will maintain strict-
ly the saine direction during twenty-four
hours. In titis interval, however, the table,
over which the pcndubum is suspende, will
contînually change its position, in virtue of
the diurnal motion, so as to make a complote
revolution round its centre. Since thoni the
tabie thus revolves, ana the pendulumwhich
vibrates ovor it, does not revolve, the c6nse-
quence is, that pt line, traced .upoa the tablie
byn on projiceting from the bottom of the
bail wp ctan e its directions relatively to
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the table, fromr minute to minuta, and from
hour to hotur, so that if such a point were a
pencil,-and paper ivere spread upon the
table, the course, formad by this pencil du-
ring 24 hours, would form a system of lines,
radiating from the centre of the table, and
the tivo lines, formed after tise interval of
one hour, wvould always fo rira an angle of
15', beingr the 24th part of the circuinfe-
rence. Now this is rendercd actually visi-
bie, to the croivd8 which daily flock to the
rantheon to witness ffhis remarlcable expe-
riment. The practised eye of a correct ob-
server, especially if aided by a proper opti-
cal instrument, may aetually se tise motio-ii
whieh the table bas in common with tise
carth, sînder the penduluin between two suc-
cessive vibrations. It is in fact apparent,
that tue bail, or rather, the point attached to
the bottomn of the bail, does nlot rcturn pre.
cisely to the samne point of the circuimference
of the tzble after two successive vibrations.

Thus is rendered visible tise motion which
the table lias ia commou with tise earth. IL
is truc that, correctly speaking, the table
does flot turn round its own centre,-but
turns round tise axis of the earth, ncvcrthe-
less, the effeet of the motion relatively to the
pendulum suspendcd over the centre of the
table is preeisely tise samne as it would be, if
the table were mo veci once in 2 1 liours round
its own centre ; for nlthough the table be
turned in common with the surûmie of the
earth's axis, the point of suspension of the
pendulum is turned also in the scme time,
round tise same axis, being cent, nualiy main-
tained vertical above tise centre of the table.
The place, ia which the prnduium vibrates,
does flot however partake of this motion,-
and, consequently, lias the appearance of
revolvingy once in 24 hours over the table,
while, in reality, it is the table which re-
volves once ini 24 Isours under it.

FOtTKDrD ON rÂCT.

A fair and gentie girl was -Barýbara CJo-
myn, the only daugliter of one of the strict-
est and sternest old ministers that ever adhe-
red te Calvin. Yet Mr. .Comyn wvas tho-
roughly consetentious in aIl bis views; and
'when ho frowned, lhe did it flot through love

of frowning, brit that ho lc>pocl, by gather-
ing a cloud upon bis browvs, to bring down
fromn those eyes upon iwhich hie frowned such
showers of repentance as ref'resls and make
green the soul sin-witliered and sere from
the hiarsh and hot sins of vice. E-e %vas, in
truth, n worthy and good man ; somewbat
narrow of mind and bigoted of crccd, it may
be, but utterly incapable of -coinmitting ani
ungenerous or dishonourable action. Still,
greatly as lie loved bis winsome dnughiter,
much as lie prized lier for that; dend ivoman's
sakre, who, as long ns she lay in bis bosoin,
lsad brouglit him comfort, and happincss, and
bonou r, lie was somcthing ovcr-harsh with
ber, niggardly in the bestowing of caresses,
and liberal ia tie gift of unneeessary rebakce.
Vcry severe, then, wvas his dispicasure, ivhen
,she confessed to him, with many blushes,
that slie ]oved bier young Episcopaliatn kins-
man, John ]?crcival.

The cousins had flot been reared together,
nor had they even met before tise youtb liad
pqssed bis twenty-flf'tb, the girl lier nine-
tcenth year. But we are flot of tie opinion
that young people are tise more prone to fal
in love with eiclh other for thc bingi educa-
ted togecther in a sort of famiiy domesticity.
Such facts are contended. for in fiction, but
realities have conivînccd us tbnt suaI thin-s
soldom bappen ; and if we ever bave tise for-_
tune to possess cbuldrcn of our own, and wish
a son or a daugliter to wed a particularindi-
vidual, ive shall taie good care, not only to
conceal our intentions from them, but to
kel the pair apart from ail brother-and-sis-
ter commniunisnm, until such tizn as ecd
heart begins to have its natural craving for a
congrenial spirit,-ivhen, in soolli, it looks for
otlsers thnn brothers and sisters to ding to.
it le a very old, perbaps' n very vulgar prov-
erb, tInt Ilfamiliarity breeds contemt;t
and wve assuredly thinlc, thnt the, constant
fireside associations of young folks, trained
up together la bread-and-butter case, is more
apt to generate calm friendslsip than warm
affection.

.But, as we have said, our cousins were
brougiit up asunder; bie in England, of
whieh country bis father was an eminent
physician lately deceased, who bad be-
qucathed to bis only son bis professional abil-
ity, 'with ample means of commencing his
career iu a handsome mnainer. When hoe
first came to Scotland to, visit bis mother's
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sister, lie fotindl b(r n, corpse ; and there. in
the bouse of moîîrning, the consoler of the
niotherlcss Thurbarà, lie learnt te love lier
ivith a sincerity of aflèction to ivhicli she
fully responded. Cirent ias bis vexation
and surprise te receive a steria dciuial of bis
sait frein the minister, wvlî, aithougli lie hiad
nover tcstified any dcgrce of partaflity for
bis wife's ncew%, hua, neverthelcss, cvinccd
no dislike o' lim. But wçhen resp.ectfully
called tipon te awign a reason for so unex-
pected a rejection, lie briefly baid, that "no
cbild of bis should wvith bis blcssing ved any
mnan wbo was not a strict Preshyterian ;and
thaýt, inorcov'er, lie had other views for bis

dglt." Nor' iere the tears of bis cbuld.
for the intercession in tîteir favour of bis
kind-hicarted but tiunid old unaidea sister, of
uny effect. Ilis obstinacy iras nettobe sub-
dued, ior bis will opposed; and the uinre-
lcnting preaclier, who tauglît humility, love,
and concord from bis pulpit, and who could
produce not one sensible reason for tlîwrart-
ing the attacliment of two amiable creatures,
concluded flic scene by flyin- into a furiotns
passion, in irbicli lie gave John Pertival
clearly te understand, that hoe was no longer
an acceptable, or even periiitted, guest.

Tho young man left flic manseimîinediate-
ly, and ivas uiot slow in quitting Scotland;
but love, wbhichi tenches mnany tbings, tangbit
thec kinsfolk means of keeping up, thougli at
rare intervals, ani opistolary communien-so
frequently the eue sustaining prop of tivo
divided lioarts.

A ycar or more passed, finding themi truc
te cadi other. Barbara refused several ex-
cellent proposais of marriage, ner did lier
father persecute ber with exprcssed ivishes
for lier acceptanco of any of thein; until, at
length, lie intreduced lier te one Mr. Bruce,
a wealthy clolli-merchant frein Glasgow. Hie
w'ns a mnan of about fifty years of' age, of a
îvell-faveured and portly presence, and -e
counited a sure and somewbat sour follower
of Mr. Conuvn's favourite creeli. Barbara
hall frequen îy --eard lier father spenkc bigbly
of bis Glasgow friend, but as ne wnrning lad
prepared lier, she was very far frein dreain-
ing of the character lie was about te perfori
in lier presence,; and, indeed, the weeing
of the honest clotbier was neither very ac-
tive-nor oppressive-but, alas, for ail that,
it wae steadfast and resolute.

A wenderful deal of what tlioy deemed

"lreligious discussion" was carried on betwixt
Mr. Bruce and tlic minister during the visit
of tlie former at tho manse, whielî, we bave
omitted te state, (thougli for certain reasons
we do not intend te give it a naine,) iras
situated out of the towa of Aberdeen, in a
retirod stratli or valley, full of hazels and
sloe-bushcs, with the Dee ranning threugh
thein like a linge silver anake. Althougli
litle more than haif a milu fri Aberdeen,
and mucli neurer the chîurch ef wiicît Mr.
Comyn was minister, the manse eemned as
lonely and quiet as if thirty miles lay be-
twecn it amI a busy, populeus tewn. Noir,
though Mr. Bruce had hired a sleeping
apartiment in the cottage -cf Mr. Cemyn's
beliman, or sexton, îvbich stoed bard by the
kirkc, lie spent ail bis spare fimie vitli bis
friend at the muse, where bis meals were
invariably talion; and in addition te the
ironderful ameount of polernical palaver we
have hinted at, a w'oaderfful deal ef whisky-
toddy did the worthy minister and lis guest
coutrive te swallewv in the heat of their ar-
gcuments. Many a tinie nnd eft did good,
innocent Miss Henny Comyn dellare, that
when tlic sliak-bland's heur arrived, Mr.
Bruce, "lpuir unan, seemed te teddle aif te
bis cesie beddie at Davie Bain's rearveilous-
ly fa' e' the spirit!l" Truc it was; but the
ancient virgin guessed net in hier guileless-
niess, that the spirit was an cvii eue, and eli-
cited by man and lire frein tic unsuspecting
baricycorn.

At last, as we have said, Mr. Comyn spoke 1
eut bis ivisi-na.y, bis comzads-that Bar-
bara should prepare te receiqre Mr. Bruce
as a bridegreooin six monthis thereaftr-
And now Mr. Bruce himself, a sby and dour
man at other tuines, found courage ene day,
after dinner, te express bis-"l love ;"se lie
really called it, and s0 we suppose must
we, in our extrenie ignorance of the precise
category of nomenclature te whlieli the feel-
ings that acttuated humi belongred. Ilenest
man 1 bigoted and selfish as lie was, he was
neither cruel by nature ner cross-grained;
and lie was even moved by the pathetie and
franli arowal ii B3arbara miade te him
of tlie state of lier lieart. But, though
touclied by hler tears, lie understood thein
net, treating thein but as the natural mawk-
ishness cf girlisli sentimcntality; nor had
lier assurances, that site could n *eyer love
any one but lier cousin John, powerte. disw.
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muade him from thc prosecution of his suit.
Ho was void of ail delicaey of feeling, ws
neither hurt or dispiensed witli lier confess-
ed partiality for another, but sattisficd tuf'-
self by quoting, maisquoting, and utterly per-
verting Seripture, and conciuded by assuring
her that it ivas hier bounden duty to obey
her father before marriage-her husband
after. He had no doubt site wouid be very
happy as bis wife, for Illie wvas rieli, anl a
steady Proshyteriant 1" And with titis do-
claration, threatening a return iii six months
to claim lier liand-whichlic hai te auda-
city to, kiss-he left lier for bis Glasgow
warehouses.

In this dire diiemma the poor lassie knew
not what; course to pursue. lier aunt,
although kind, indulgent, and pitying hcer,
(for in youth she bad experience of a biightod
affection, and no0 woman-liart, that if, not
naturalty sour, passes throingh sueit trial
without becoming sw'eeter) - ivas bound in
complote serfdlom to lier brother ' and ivas
quite unabie to suggest any meaus or liketi-
liood of release ; so Barbara wrote a full
accounit of lier predicamient to bier lover. Not
long afterwards, Sa cecverly disguisedl by
dress as to deceive even bierseif, ]?ercivai
was again at, Aberdeen-determined, shouid
ail oter metbods fail, to carry off bis kins-
~voman on t-le very oe of te bridai; and
every twilighit evening, ivhien the icnister
sat over his books or took bis after-dinncr
nap, did those two youngr creaturos neet,
unnoticed and unstispected, on te banks of
the Dee. But those meetings must sooti
end, for six months have passed, and Mr.
Bruce-once more iodged in the bouse Of
Davy Bain-is corne to wed and Lake home
his reluctant bride.

One evening-it was cioudy and threat-
eued foui weather, thougli the summer air
was warm and surcharged with flower-scen ts
-John rorcival betook iiself as usuai to
the oustomary trysting-place. IL was a thick
copse of liazel past whiei ran-hea*d but
not seen-the river ; 'tviie, where the
slirubbery ended, formed a dark, deep pool,
s0 garaishod by overlianging nut-trees titatt
if bad acquired the ame of the Nut-liole.-
Beyond titis pool lay the road ta te manse ;
but as LIe trocs bore eeased to offer conceal-
ment, the Nut-tree-hole became tIé limits to
Pereival's attendance on his cousin ii lier
way homeward. The rustio seat in thc

centre of te coppice was stili unoceupied,
and hie began to fear that soiting hadt
transpired to prevont lier from coming,. It
was no use te fisten for tbe sounds of lier
lighit, and advaneing footsteps; for te Dec
madle so ioud and incessant a sough as iL
tuffibi from tine steep bank that itelped to
form the Nutitole, tîtat iL drowned ail Jesser
sounds.

H-e was, hoivcvcr, soon made conselous
that ticte were soutids whicî no sougli of
tumbuing waters could drown ; fot, on a sud-
den, neitier remote itor supprcssed, a, fierce,
a pitiftil cry, like titat of one in sorne drcad
iife-perii, struck, tpon lus cars, succecdled by
the breaking asunider of tite bonghIs of tree,,
anti theon a plunge in te water, a heavy
plutige, titat madie it-self ieard abovo te
nonotonous miurmur of te falfling flood.
Astonislied, aimost aiarmed, lie rose, and
wvas bastening tltroughi te thieket toward te
Nnt-iolc, wbience tue noise. had proceeded,
when, as lie was about to cross te track titat;
ted frou te mtînse ta the main road ta
Aberdeen, lic behield flyiing toward him a,
dark-mantled figure:- lie knew it at once.
I-1er iîands st.retchcdl towords iitn, bier face
glîastly witiî the death-wvhite of intense
liorror, Barbara staggered toward him, and
witii a sharp, short gasp, as if site dreaded
to give utterance Io deep fear by a louder
sound, site fliinted at bis very feet.

Hc thonglit no more of' tbe Net-haie, nor
%vhat uniglit htave bapponed tîtere, ab-arbedl
iiiliis solicittîde forltus beioved cousin, but
bis endeavouisto restore lier to animation
wexre fruitles. Tbe mnanse Iay net two hon-
dred yards distant; so at sucb a juncture,
regardless of %viat the consequences miglit
be Lo iiimseif, lie bore bier ini lis arms ; and
not witliout sanie dif licuity, for te traca was
narroiv and broken up, and te niglit had
darkenod Nvith filling raja. Hc reached te
bouse. Fortunately, titero was no0 one in te
parlour but Miss Henny ; and te startied
maiden, seeing a stranger bearing te body
of lier niece, ivould have sereamed, ltad lie
not at once witispered bis own ane, brief-
Iy oxpiaincd witat; iad itappened, and on-
trýeated ber Io befiend thtoa.
'iý£ Gao ava', gie awa', iaddie," said sIc,
as she quiely brougit somo vinegar from
Lhe sideboard and batlied hier niace's brow
with tue refresiting tiquid. "lMy brit.her
maunna seo you ; nor, if I cau. iolp iL, sW1
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lieknow alito' this. Gae awva' Johinnv I
dear; heé'li be back, belive. She's begî,n-
ning tô' revive.,. l'il get lier to bed, and tell
hlmi she's tee ili to attend prayers. God
bless you, my ain dwaýwtic, ivlits a' this ?",
added sise, ksigthe bresv of tise girl, wvhose
eyes opcnied to perceive the rctiring forai of
lier, cousin.

if Barbara Oomyn revealed to lier good
auint tise cause of hier friglit and consequent
iîUness, it is vcry certain that, Miss Henny
kcept tise -secret. Next sssorninag, iisdced,.
tisougli withi a wa n face, Barbara appcared
at prayers; and Mr. Comyn had conciudled
rcading, a portion of tihe Gospel, whien a pa-
per, falling out of the Bible,- arrested bis
attention for a mnoment. Ouly for a moment,
hoivever ; for, mentally supplicatiiag forgive-
ness for that invoiuntary wandcrin- of bis
thlougli4ts from 'tise act of w'orship.in whiici
lie wvas engaged, tise geod man Icucît ani
1)rayed witis tbrvour. Thiis sacrcd dtity ter-
minated, tlîcy sat down to thse beki~.
bic, and tieu. the minister sio%%ly opened Llie
paper, glanced over it, turned deadly pale,
and exclaimcd,

"lTse grent and goed God lie around lis 1
Let net the delusiens of Satani prevail, but
]ceep from us the evil spirits that, inakie us
sec tliings tisat are nlot !"

'IVisat is thse matter, brither ?" erie(l the
wondering M~iss Hlenny, ivIii.t, as tisougi
cliained to tise table, B3arbara neither movcd
nor spo.ce.

"I ake this, wonian," said lie, in a treînu-
lous voice, "and reail it te me, that I reay
be sure tise saine awful werds th:st meet iiy
Siglit also meaet yolurs."

And tise istonisised I-lenrietta, taking die
paper, read wvbat Ioliews

Last niglit, rifler lcas'ing yo, .1 w'as stop-
ped by yens. sexton, sny landiord, David
Bain, ivho led me out of tU i liroaà te thse
Nat-liole, under pretence of showin- nie a
large salmoîs wv1iclî lie 1usd hookeil bat couid
flot land. Uc there felied me te the earth,
robbcd me, aiid flung my body iuto thse river
Dec. rray for tie Sioul of

Si.a«ON BRUCE.
WÏicn tise awc,-ýtruck, Ilenirietta ceatsed,

she found. that: Barbara liad fainted ; and tise
minister, iii a whirl of distractinig iiong-lits
to which lie 'vas ssnaccustomcd, ascribin- bis
child's swvoon to, terror, îlaced thse emiiots
paper in tise Bible, and dctermined to asakÉe

çnow n tise whole mysterious case at énce to
21r. Craig-ic, thc ciuf màagistrate *of Aber-
deen. Net for a s>ingle instant did Mr.
Cemyn suispcbct a ioatx, 'or imnagine tie a.ffair.
to be oniy tise nmiscbievous tricis of -some.
idler. Indccd, sucis was, not likely; tise
times wcrc 'superstitious, nor wocr there ali7
pçs'sons cenaected or at variance with .the
famiiy ivio ivere liable to be suspectcd of
having piatyed ofF sauch a foolisis andwicked
jest at tise expense of the iniîster, even -if.
assy motive for doing se lîad cxistcd. Tise
miinîstër,' tiserefore, ]iasteneil up *stairs te
charigeisis coat, leaviing tise Bible containi nc
thse 'documniit frm tise dead on'tise tablez;
whule his sister, fiinding l.ier nicce better, left
lier to sce tisat lier brotlier's lest hat and
gioves were ready.

We wvonder what B3arbara is about mean-
while.

Presently Mr. Consyn returned to, tise
parlour, and putting tise Bible into bis peck-
et, (for lie (ared not again look at tise hsor-
rible piece of wvritiinr!,) sat off at a quick
pace for tise tesyn. Noer, as lie liurried on,
did lic give a pisssing glance. attse tracis
whiels divergcrd froiua tise Nut-trce-11 ole-
Ths nsrte wa a home, ansd great. ln-
deed w'as bis arnazement wvisn lie iseard thse
musister's story; but I! 1 vlieus Mr- Comiyn,
rcverently takiuug tIse Bible fu-em Lis pocLet,
opeused iL to show Mr-. Craigie tise note,
wvritten as lie decl:srei iii tise peculiar hand-
wiitin- of his frh±ndl, lie fouuid inotiiing wiiere
lie liad deposiLcd it bat a piece of bleuis pa-
per, folded up in tise same fori, but uitteriy

vod And tiicus in trots thic %vortisy magis-
trate waxcd soiewlsat, irotis; ut fiu-5t accus-

*ing Mr. Comiyns of beiisg credulously dupled
by somec pawk-ie servanît %vlio owcd hlmi a
gradge, ansd Ondin- by settiisg Iiuai dowa as
"can daft, doitcd, aad (ldazcd by two miekie
sttidy," (aild iii lis ire. lie liad vcry nearly
added, Il tee cnd todtdy.") Bat, as in, ne
amicable franc of tem-per tise gentlemnen
ws're about te îîuarrcl doivnriglut, tise muagis-
trate asking tise uninistcr.wliat Preof lie îouid
adduce oýf kr. !Bbuhie'li ,~ ii 5 sl\e su
mers-y, a scasonabbe ald lotad knecking nt
tise stirdet-,Iooi- iiterrttpies tiuem; and près-
euutiy a se:waut.t esstered te fainôunc that A
drovuied man. isad beeui found la tise Dee,
and >tliat his Lodýy had been brouglit te tihe
doôr.

With shakiîsg limbls tise minister followcd
4
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Mtr. Craigie down stairs to, the* lobby, now
full of people. It appeared that 'sorne men
employed in the salmon fisheries bad, with-
in the last heur, dîaggedl their nets, in which
they had >diBcovered the corpse of a mani
Who se skuil baid been literally 6mashed in
t*nin by a violent blow.

It was, in fact, the body of Mr. Bruce.-
Here, indeed, was confirmation strange of
the statement which the mysterious and
mtstg document had contained; and both
Mr. Cffaigte and the ininister, exchan ging
looks that expressed théir mutïdi dismnay,
were sorely perplexed Su their oirn minds
how to account for thesie singular events-
The body wais reverently laid out in the
hall, whilst the magistrate, suluméning some
*of his officiaIs, and accompanied by the cler-
gyman and one or two of the fishermen, pro-
ceeded te the cottage of David Baiu.

The beilman was ixot at home, hatving
gone, they said, # te Mr. Comyn's, to inquire
about is lodger, Mir. Bruce, who had flot
come home to lis bed the niglit before, as
wa.s customary."

Strange glances passed between the au-
ditors; but a sign ltrm thé magistrate im-
posed silence, and they departed, determin-
ing to survey the Nut-hole, near which, in
the river, the body bad been found in the
nets, aftet which they bad no doubt they
'would flnd the sexton at tee manseý As
they tbreaded the thieket bf hazel at, some
distance from theB pool, one of the salmon-
fishersdeclared, that fr-om a plot of White-
thora and bramble-bushes he lad seen the
eyes of a foumart or polecat glare out upon
hlm; and in a low voice, ditectiiig the at-
tenti6.i of a comfàde to-the spot, they both
imagined they could detect the figure of a
mnu crondhing among the ttailing shrubs..
W-hispering their suspiibri to Mrý Ctaigie,
he, ordered the whole party to join quittly
in a seareli, and follow hlim and the minister
to the Nut-bole. Thither, then, the taagis-
trâte,- atténded enly by Mr. Comyn, pro-
ceeded ; and who, think ye, foumd they
there ?.,
(<A jrýeng ioai; hàndsome and, wi-rcssed
in the undisguised apparel àt a,gentleman,
stWod there, evidently unconscious of the ad-
vaùcing twain. He held a stout, club-like
stick in bis band, which lie was examining
intently-foÉ it was covered with blood, now
dried, and amidst which stuck--.alot hf 1ii

As the gentleman came suddenly up*on liff
lie started, and dropped the stick; 'wiist
Mr. Comyn, staring at hlm in wonfder, for,
as we have said, ail disguise lad been dis-
carded, exclaiméd-

"John Percival, ta this yVou ?"
A question which the young man coulid

have answered in the affimative with strict
veracity, but for the assertion froma the ma-
gistrate whidh foilowed it up.

IlAna you, sir, are the murderer of Mr.
Bruce V"

IlGood God! what do you mean ?" cried
the horrified youtli.

Il lhât stick, whidli you have just dropped,
ta covered witl blood," said M~'r. Craigie ;
"la roui murder lias been committed, and we
find you with the supposed instrument of
tiat murder, near the very spot 'where there

lsçound th believe the act was perpetrat-

A fearhil pang shot tlxrough Percival's
frame, but consctous innocence made it brief1
and witb a caimness of demeanor whiel guilt
neyer could have assumned, and gravely
smilipg, lie turned to his uncle saying-

"You cannot believe that I arn guilty V*'
"No, no, John!1" answered the. individual

appealed to. IlGod forbid that I should
judge you ivrongfully, but--"

"Bue~' interrupted the magistrate. "fl ot
only dees it appear that you have sînin a
man, but that, desirous of fixtng your guilt
upon another, you have vritten a letter,
falsely accusing an innocent person of thnt
crime."

IlLetter !'ý repentci Percival, "l5Sr, I do
not even know ivhat you mean."

"Mr. Comyn," asked the magistrate, I this
young man-the nepliew -of my 1amiented
friend, your late wlfe-paid coutt, as I un-
derstûnd, to yotir daugliter, àud was by her
rejeeted ?

"By nie, Esir-.hby ine, MVr. Craigie," an-
swered the clergyman ; "lthe lassie neyer
rejected hlm, but Idid.>

"And the murdereà Mnan,» slowly pro-
noonced the magistrate, Il was the betrothed
husband of Missl Comyn ?"

Percival started violently,%xUering ah ýjae.
ulation of .horror and wonderý for at last hç,
saw the inferences which Mr,. Craigie seem -
ed willtng te dâme freux ciroumstances tiat
certaialy looked suspicieus.

4
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Il As God is my judge, that is LIe trutli,"
replied the minister, Iland 1 had forgotten
ail about iL. Oli 1 John Percival, as you
are the nephcw of my beloved Mary, an-
swer me with trath, and say that you are
innocent of this heinous decd 1"

I amn indecd innocent, my dear unele,"1
said the young man; Ilnor did I know until
tItis moment who the unfortunate man was,
of whose untimely death 1 arn aceused."

IlHere lie is, gentlemen; we've got him
safe and sound 1" cried several voices; and
dragging a wild and liaggard.faced man, the
fishers and officiaIs of justice approached the
trio who stood by the Nut-tree-hole.

"1The Lord bie our guide 1" exclaimed Mr.
Comyn, it is really David Bain V" and as the
wretched sexton strugglcd to free hiniseif
fromn the arns that pinioned him, the minis-
Ler, prompted by a sudden impulse, advan-
cing toward him, and lookinag steadily in bis

fae sad
"David Bain, look fot to deny your

crime, but confess it, and implore your Ma-
ker's pardon, even at this the eleventli hour.
la my Bible, this moriiing-. I found a paper,
writtea by tIe spirit of. him you murdered
here last niglit, and charging you with the
commission of the deed."

At these strange words, which in our
modern times might have produced mirth,
the guilty creature, losing allself-possession,
ut.tered a loud dry, and pointing to tIe bloody
cudgcl 'which still lay at thc magistratc's
fcet, exclaimed-

I did iL with that! I did iL ivith that V"
and feIl back ini a fit.

It would lie easy to lengtlien ont our bis-
toriette into one of circunistantial evidence,'
trial, condemnation, and ultimate discovery ;
but wc have preferred tclling it as it really
happecd. On LIe person of David Bain
were found a pocket-book and purse, recog-
nized as Lhe property of the late Mr. Bruce,
and eontaining bank-notes and buis to a con-
siderable amount ; the siglit of whicb, in the
possession of his lodger, had evoked tIc cu-
pidity of the beil-man. Hc miade a full con-
fession, and in due Lime sufered the ýpenalty
due to bis oiffeace. Meaawvhile Lhe- miiste,
in the* thankfulnes of bis seul te fno i
nepliew guitles, emabraced hini tcuderly,
and freely permitted tînt eourtship Le pro-
ceed between bis daugîter and bim, whicb
lie Wa before so strenuously opposed.

One circumstance stili remainied a mys-
tery, undeveloped to ail save Barbara's aun4,
Percival, and the worthy magistrate,-by
whose advice, inde'ed, it was concealed from
the minister; who, to his dying day, confi-
dently believed that the paper lie had found
in lis Bible bail been placed there by super-
natural interposition. But the band of the
dead liad nothingr to do wîth it, as we men
to explain.

On the evening of the murder, B3arbara
Comyn sallied forth to meet lier cousin, leav-
ing Mr. Bruce and lier father discussing
punch and polemies. She was later than
usual, and as she sped along,. she became
aware of the approadli froni Aberdeen of an
individual, whom, she could flot avoid meet-
ing if she proceeded direct to the tryst.-
She therefore stole in a différent truck, think-
îng to make a circuit which i ouid oecupy
the time the stranger miglit take in passing:
the copse of hazeis; but, unfortuaately (or
fortunately was it ?), shc met a poor woman,
the wife of a neighbouring pcasant, wbo was
on bier way to the manse to implore some
black currant jelly for a child suffering fromn
sore throat. The eall of distress was neyer
disregarded by B3arbara, and she flew back
to the mause, procured the jelly, and giviug
iL to the woman, hastened auiidst falling
rain to the trysting-place. As she was
about to round the point whicli hid the NuL-
liole frorn view, shc beard thc sounds of
struggling feet and ivrestling arms ;and re-
gardless of danger Le herseif in lier fears for
Percival, suie forccd bier way througî some
bushes, and beîcld two mien, in no frieadly
embrace, staggering on the vcry verge of
the pool. Before she could look again thc
one had fUlen on tIc carth ; and the other,
witit a desperate blow of bis stick on the
Icad of tIe pI'oýtratc .man, uttered an oatI
in et voice whose pecdllar Loties were well-
knowa to Barbara, and in the twvinkling of
an eye elhoved tho wouinded man over the
batik into the Nat-trce hle

Uer blood curdlingý ivitli horror, Blarbara.
found ne voice, ne strength, to spea îk ortîi;
but .she became, se to speak, ail eye ; aad as
the murderer, swifLly cramrninýg inte his*batý
and pooketis sonietbing ivhich she could .»0t
défine, rose up, and forgetful of, theculgel,>
wbich lay blood-dabbled on the grass, rush-.
ed from the placé where ho bad taken ëh
burden of a deadly si upoii bie seul, sho
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sa . isl face, and reccgnized Lier fhther'sI
sexton-Dayid Bain.

1» terror,*that foiindýo tonguei, slierenc!h-
od lier lover; and beciame insensible; noiv
was it tilt lier recove rý, whên slie foland
herseif *alone with lier aunt, that she fAL
how important o hier future life inightf bc the
eVents of' that niglit.. Slie resolvcd, ere yet
she spoké one %vord in rcply to tise qucstions
ôf hier aunt, to aseribe lier swoon to anytliiig
but 'the real cauîse ; and it wvas; perhiap.s, well
sho sel determined, for she remembered that,
in lier fligbt from tihe fatal spot xvhere she
had itnessed thse perpetratien of -so font a
deed, she had pickcd up a letter, i.Vlichi sfic
had bill in bier bosom, scarcely conscious of
what she did, yet, -perhiaps, impcrceptibly
aware-ivith the foresiglît of inexplicable
convitions-thbat it miglît yct prove of es-
sentfial service. Wiien she rctjred te lier
ehamber, and had get rid of Aunt I-enny,
slie took -the paper froim its concealment,
and saw that it wras thé empty cover of a
letter adIdresscd to I r. Brluce, at the bouse
of David Bain,' Sexton ;" and then the ccr-
tainty struck hor of rte murdcrcd man being
lier afflanced husbaiid.

The character offDavid Bain was§ marlced
by extreme avarice, and ]3arbara's conclu-
siens.as to tise instigating cause of thse crime
ho hall comniitted ivero easiiy forrmcd.-
But wliit mens could sueé pursue in oruler
to convict guilt, \ vithout nt the same timne
renderir.g lier own appearance bèfore a pub-
lic court of justice necessary i from ivhich
shie slîrank nervously, since the cause of lier
presence in such a spot, ani at sucli an hou r,
niust of course be revealed. A suddicn
thoug(ht'str.ueù her-and, wiid as it iras, shie
pu t it into instant catecut ion. She kiew lier
fathei9s bélief in stipein*,tural agency, and
trusted strongly. te tise efffeet such a docu ment
as that'which she nowv preparedà wouid have
upon himh. She wrete tise note whiicishi'
cô:m*ynL aiscoveréd* in. is Bible, imitating
M1'. Broce's ha4d,, wlsiàh ivaîpeeuliâr, as
closely as she' could; a -nt thien, wiben tlse

iminister left it thre-a eiréumstah6ee whièb,
thdoiigh hedid noôt'foresede, rejoiced hier-

shùbtrete4.thtljnce, uninterrupted, andi
i' if4tý?ettè. But leà*if pleased. tiseAI-

ii~h to'ske fe~thenirderer' i.4
I t '~eand hus ~4~tb' i-' L~ed tei ler,

Hy'ë-- u il é' îiôvtlý . na en
5iè lùQ , a q *; . i r au-

vice tonck tuse iagistrate aise hîto bier confi-
dence. .-

'Ve have not-bing more.10 relate, but that
Barborà. Coilyn and John Pe>c.civil were
spo t fer unitcd by thie wortliy minister;
ývhilst Iliss 1Iluy ivas9 as busy as a bee in
prý3parations for thîe iveddling,, and as happy
ins witnessing thie h fappincss of others as if'
she had nover kueoivn a care of ber own.

From ivintry blilsts and ûliillin1 air,
]RV flrnt assx i t ,<r tih,~
Anoet!erjoin-,nlo! liow s! ringe!
lIy.fcorinnec ni: fire bo-M% 1 cliange -
-Miy prile iL piuplev atroct,
Mv, prCecaCi decks tilt sober trent,
AVihre Chinaes bcverage cii-clei round,
Nor fLkaîty bNushws to'b ôucl'ud.

De.ar.to tlie fond parenfal bre.m!,

My fie. c\ip!orcte sacv s
A,,d daws lit) spoils fromL (lcan's ground.

Satcra to Laira lives my whlîo~Vitc'i c;îe' pc erii riove;PIY Ire lic icc''eri he 1tntr'd sol,
*Aud l-Cli.'td (lie sçI Ol>CrnCst love

EcTlAOr.O1NA.1IT DOUBI T1A'NS'OCITIONZ.
A lover bs;tdoriiis inicicea proorof hcccctimients

lofrd it>, sllc %rrotc on :î slip i' r "'r <v NOV-E.
i'y:,' fd' tia, ni ont of et ic.c criants toito q~

vncicr f aîotette Ittre ubrn ,încr le du
ec. ziid lze.ntier lîimn de-spair, icîcu sze d Iîiîî
Uvsyia ïï t li , sv*ie I at hbe token ShnPet o lîlid
cwiîse Ilihf rs mielu pain? (tîur3. Don, db!d the lady
ifi lct t tranSposed, aad lioy did the saa traiks-

pm~ theml?

BD I 0 R IALi.

WITII mingied feelings of pleasure and
anxiety is pres.ented to the readers. of, the
Maýyflower, thse first No. of that. periodical.
P1leasure in recallincg to mmnd the rpany ilfflol
cager to ecugenti literature,. bave
given their naine. and, influenée -in its, sup-
port,m-andà anxiety, from*a c6nsciousness thaît
theý resp-onýsibilities,. -devolving. Qflý the.. con-
dueting of snob aPeriodiezil, are of no ordi-

n~ry harater. ~erhapsafe-w.brief sae

p$icdomay pot be ,inippxopriao lut, itÉ.

Wit~.~iio5 ; f'qt.her chies, »Ie xl»flectivýe;
CTýaiýni l.'ail. to Observe, ttlîat t.iserè 1 axe;
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fwpleC in whichi are publiihd, reckly
and tri-wekly, so many periodicals. Pei
gion and Politics here have their ýtrcnuous
and unflinehing arlvocatcs ; tce levers of
concord and strife, the men of commerce, and
hie, %vhose energetie mind delights te divell
on the stirring intelligence conveyed fî'om)
every quarter of tlice globe,-the man whose
heart, nioble and bencvolent, thrilis as it con-
templates eaeh ncw trizinph ecivdby the
advocates of trthi>-andt. the sordid and nr-
ron,-nliiinded being, whrsc eye searchingly
pcruscs every paragraph that May rzedùeund
te bis 'iorldl1y aggrandisemenit,-all have
Matter devoted, pec.uliarly, te their interests.
But to flie loyers of Literature, those who
delight to stepi aside, now and then, from the
beaten and dusty paths of lire, te reamà a while
in the flowery fields of romance,--to hoid
communion with the Muses,- or te cuit
additional steres to thecir seientific Inowlecdge,
a periodical, exclusively deivoted to the sub-
jeet. seemed a, desidcratum in our Province
and one which, if properly conducted, niight
prove benelicial te all parties. Net only te
the 'intellet, hileer, should this periodical
appeal,-but it slîould Irouse te action the
best feelings3 of tIse human heart. The
social and relative situatiens of lit',-tlie
golden links ef love which. bind mnan to man,
-ie warm emeotions ivhicb proclauna caeh
te other kmn, chuldren of the saine F athers,
on wvho.ýe seuls are enstamped tise seat of
iinmortality, and te aIl or ivhom an eternal
Home is equally.open,-hese are the sub-
jeets which. dwNelling on tIse heart is madle
*iser and better, more active ia tIse diseharge
of duty, more considerate and kiindly towards
its fel loiv-men.

Something of tîsis kind basL been attemp,-d:
how fur it mnay prove succcssiul must be lcft
to the jdget or the retd.ers te determine,

tr~igthat their kindncss %vill overlook
defliéincies that youth and inexiîerieuce may
hàvelcàused. f 4 ' .I±£

TO TEÉ FRitENDs op LITErnTuR.-Wé
hope thatl the friends of 'literature ivili aid
in sustaining the eharacter of this Periodical
by the eontribtîtion of god orig;inaI articles,
both Ïa prose aiid 1'ie Stce -wli ever be

welcoe toteee1u~~:of thej)ufaYlw

eised a -de'einin ui~ 1sIdl n* 6t

corne up te the standard of merit we bave
proposed te ourselves,-with ne0 intention,
howevcr, of ivounding the feelings ef indi-
viduals. 

>

CIA'NGE OP TITLE.-Tose who bave
seen the Prospectus wili observe, that the
tîtie, of this Perciodical, bas been changed
from the .Arbutus .211aqazùee, to, the .ALy-

tits for .lllayflolwer wvas adopted at flic in-
stance of Ïtiendls, whei thouglit that the lat-
ter terni would lbc more acceptable, as well
nas more generaîly understood, than the ferm-
er ;-and that of Magazine for .ATcus)ape,
te accoînmodate Country Subscribers withi
regard te the new postal arrangements.

-1orning Dress. This beautifual robe is
ene et' the most adrnired novelties recently
iniportcd from Paris, It is made of yery
fine cambrie nsuslia,-aind the skirt is tnim-
med witlî Iîrce broad flounces, edged ivithi

larg astellated notches. These .notehes
are finislied wvithi very narrow lace edging,-
and above the edging are three rows of nec-
dlework, of a. Barrowv chain pattern. The
Ilounces are set on in. very sliglit fiuless.-
The corsage forais a sort of pardessas, fit-
fing tigbhtly te tIse figure at the baek,-and.
the front is laid in a few folds at each side.
Round the waist, there is a small basque,
notehed and trninmed in. the sanie manner as
the feones. This triinminýg is carricd up
the front of the corsagé, and round the col-
lar. TIhe sîceves are tighlt at the shiotlders,
and loose at. the lowcr part of the am-n
are flitislied with -broad ttnrned-npi euefs, edg,
cd, in the sanie style, as the fetnes.

A1orning Drs. . Thtis, liketIse dress jut

openï in front,-and- the. pen odge e.cî
loped. Tbe,~ twvo front breadtbs cwre, 9rj9-
mented with' a .b*oad xoi or.- ne.e4lewQ«k,'in

a rehandel-tarabesque àeeTi,.iTo
cqpgge is without.a collai', anti sÇ3IIpP~dAýt
ihe throat. Thetwo fronts. of l~. ô~~
are rnmented iith need1ewobrki in ei,.A
corrcspqndine with i Ts evs

16sàà te é s e.aia l
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and ornamented with a broad row of needie-
work.

Several novelties in bonnets, adapted for
the spring season, have made their appear-
ace, within the Iast week. Arnong thein
are drawn silk bonnets of bright tints, trim-
med, for the most part, with frills of ribbon,
or of lace. Some very pretty bonnets, Of
fancy straw, have also been prepnred. They
are trimmed with, ribbon or flowers,-o-r of
ribbona nd iflowers cembined. The trim-
ming ernployed for the inside of the brim,
should correspond, in style, with that, on the
outside of the bonnaet ;-acording, as one or
the other is used for the outside. Among
the newest boônnets we have seen, we may
mention two distinguiWied for elegance. 1.
.A drawin silk bonnet, the colour pâle green,
trimmed with friils of blaeL lace. 2. A bon-
net composed of alternate folds of lemon-co-
leur crape and silk ; ornamented, on one
aide, with a white cactus, baving a yellow
centre. The inside trimming consists or
light sprays, trimnxed with buds of the same
flower. A bonnet of lilac crape, trimmedI
with a bouquet of white Miac, has a very cie-
gant effeet. Bouquets of fuschia, in white
or blue as well as of the natural colour, we
observe are rnuch employed in trimming
bonnets. The importations from. Paris, this
week, include two Leghorn bonnets. One
is trixnmed with a bouquet of white mess-
roses, with n àlight tinge of red in the cen-
tre of each; the other bonnet is ornainented
.with a spray of double peach'blossoui. The
strings of both these bonnets are of silk,pink.
cd ùt the edges,-- and buds of the flowers,
used for the outside, are einpluyed fur trim-
ming the inside.

Nearly ail the plain silk dresses, inteud-
cd for spring walking costumes, have eiLlher
front trimmings or are flounced. The floua-
ces are pinked,-and they are nnrrow or
broad according te the fancy of tbe wearee.
The sleeves are open at the ends, and worn
'with under siceves of màusli or lace. BIa-
iege, mousseline de laine, balzarine, and
other fabries, (as well as, chine silks) are now
banufactured in the dress piecea., either witb
tlë -front- breadth of a difibrent pattera from
thwMret of 1the dress,-..oér with flouacing,
-dged ýwith 81 difforent pattera from' the
er*nd ôt th~e dres.

Â ret v#Ariety. cf pardessas. and mante-
*J. ar lapreartio Several :j the new

black. sillk mantelets are trimmed with bMach
lace.

Many of the dresses worn at the evening
parties, which have recently taken place, are
of brocade of the most splendid and costly
description. These dresses are witbout any
trimming,-and bave the corsage richly or-
namented with diamonds or other jewels.-
One of the new evening costumes êon.sists of
a dress of moir antique, the colour of a beau-
tifal emerald green, Tbe skirt of this dress
bas two deep flounces of ricli black lace; the
tep flounces reaching nearly te the waist.
Trhe corsage bas a piece de poitrine trim-
mcd with bows of satin ribbon, eacli bow
fastened by an emerald broocb. Witb this
dress bas been wcrn a head-dress cf gold net
covering the bac], hair, and attaclied on each
aide by a gold chain and long. gold tassels.
The chain passes over the bandeaux of bair
in front cf the foreliead.

A drýess cf lemon-colcur tarlatane lins just
been mnade, with two jupes, each edged witli
a double row cf narrow satin ribbon, set in
plain. Over the tarlatane jupes, there la
another cf lemon-colou: silk, made in the tu-
nie form, and edg-ed with a ribbon noche.
The corsage is cf silb, open in front, and
trimmed with an clelle cf narrowv nocbes.
The bouquet de corsage, te be worn with
dress, consista of red clematis, iatermingled
witb diamonds. The wvreath for the hair la
cf the sarae flowers. A diamond cornh fas-
tens the plait at the back cf tbe bond. We
may mention a white silk dress wvbich pre-
seuLs some novelty in the style cf trimming.
The skirt bas eighteen or Lwenty narrow
flotunces, pinked and set on close te ene ano-
ther; the wbole reaching from the Cdge cf
the skîrt te about the heigblt cf the knc.
This style offloumcinghas almost the appear-
ance of a single very wide noche. The cor-
sage of this dress bas five small basques at
the waist, each basque edged with a aarrow
nobe"pil&1 and * th open corFLage has a
piece cf, de poitrine edged with the same.-
The sleeveâ are nearly covered with narrow
pinked notches.

Anovelty, ia bridai wreaths, bas beca la-
troduced by the Parisian florints. Sprays
cf orange blesoasare here aud there inter-
miagled witlî Miac, roses, Mies of the valley,
or any other flowers. 'This intermixture df
colour gives a pleasing relief to the monoto-
ny of the *bite flowera usually employed.

- MR
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Ânother new wreathi, wbich bons just appeaf-
ed, is composed of fine Icaves of half the na-
tural size, thoughistill much larger than those
generally used for ivreaths. In some, thése
vine leaves are bronzed, the edges having a
golden hue. Others have a few leaves with
a red tinge Nt tliè edges, intermidg1ed with
sorne of a brown tint. ,Others, again, are
intermingled with gold fruit and flowers.

PUBLIC RAMLROAD MIEETING-We are hap-
py t.o bc able te announc in ear first Numbér
thse ïmportant 'Rail Road Meeting which vas
held at the Masonic Hall, according to previous
notice, on Thursday thé làah inot. Gentlemen
of aIl shades of polities were in attendance and
took p art in the proceedings of the day. Hi$
W-4rship, thée Mayor, took thec Chair and calledl
th meetng teorder. S. L. Shannon Esqr. vas
called on te act as Secretary and A. Almon Esq.
as assistant Secretary. Thée Hon. Provincial
Secretar>' moved thé first résolution, *which vas
seconded by W. B. Fairbanks E s q . The sec-
ond Résolution vas moved by F.Cbharman Esq.
and sécended b y B. WVier .Esq.-the third, by
Dr. Avery, -and J. e~. Shannon Esq.-the fourth,
by W. Younoe Esq. and àr. Il. Anderson Esq.-
the fiftb, by nlon. J. MeCuilly and lion. H. Bell
-thé sixtfh, by Dr. Gesner and C. Robson Esq.,
-thé sevcnth, by the lion. Attorney Général
-and thé Hon. E. Renny-and the eighth, by R.
McLearn Esq. and J. Esson Esq. Thé Hon,
Samuel Cuaard, on éntering thé Hall, vas
greetéd with rounds of applausc. A voté et
thanks to thé Mayor and others, inchsding« the
Hon. Delegate, wasenthusiastically carvicd. The
Résolutions wére -in'faveur of accepting thé offet
of the .British Govérnnaent to build the Halfaxs
and Quebe Railway. Thé effeet ef this Meet-
ing, il is said, will hé véry gre'at 'throughbout: tht
whole-of Briish North Anierica ina promotinç
the abjects contémplatéd.

TzE SEUBENACADIE CMqAL.-The ad
jeurned meeting of persans favourable to
thé e sucen f the aboyé 'werk vas bel(
= ruantt ilc yesterday, at thé Exchan§î

chair. Thé meeting, although net ver numer
ously attendéd, vas cemposèd -of intelligent enm
infinéntial pérsons. An interesiing report froc
the Committée vas read, and a report of Mr
Fairbanks of thé cost of constructing a canal, aui
thé probable récéipts, &c. Thé meeting va
addressed by the Provincial Secrétsu'y, thé ?pépk
ér, William Lawson, H1. Hyde, and other &eén&l
men,, and ail présent seeméd fully hapresséd vif
thé immense advantagé and profit that would b

derived fromn completing thé work in question.-
Aftei' trlich it vas resolvcd that tité reports bo
received and adopted. Secondiy that the Comn-
mittee bW a Committee to nérrotiate vith the lo-
cal Governwent ifer tbe purclase by thcm of thé
equit1 of the wortgage of redemption shortly ta

bc sod undr a eof the Court of Chance-
r>', and in the event of the iGoverament déclin-
ing to becomne purchasers, to taire sncb othcr
steps as ma>' bc necessary f« forming a compla-
ny to purchase the property. Dr. Avery', Wm.
Lavsn, Henry Pryor, C. IV. Fairbanks, H1.
Hyde, and .Andrew Mackinlay, form the Commit-
tme The meeting tlien aAjourned.-Colonis.

Tor GRzàT Eaaîsrrsoif.-Functually et
twelve o'clock the Queen arrved, ber entree bie-
ing mafked by long and animiuaed cbeefing. ffhé
seated herself on a chair raised on a platform,
surrounded by a spacious elegant bine cenopy
adorned with feathers, with Prince Albert on ber
IeYt. They vers accompanied by the Prince of
Wales and the Princesa Royal. The cour t circle
w-as now completely formed, making a tableau
neyer to bie forgotten. The Queen looked re-
markably well. She wore the order of the gar-
ter, a pinir brocéde dreas, @hot with gold, and the
Prince lookeil caimly and proudly happy. The
Dulie of Wellington, who titis day compleied bise
eighty-9econd year, bad been tere nearly two
honte belore, and (lie commissioners and ait the
officiais and ladies of the household surrounded
the throne prementing a scene of extraord;nary
spiendoirr. The National Anthem vas perforai-
ed. The Arclîbishop of Canterbury then del ive r.
cd theproyer of inauguration, which vas follow.
ed by the llallclujah Chorus of Handel, under
'the direction et Sir Henry R. Biehop. A proces-
sion unas thon formed ef a moot interesting cha.
racler. Tien came the officiais engaged ini con-
structing the building; afterwards the foreign
acting Comisisioners, among -whoni 1 noticed
Mr. Cobden, dressed in a plein black coat. Then

ffo>lowed the. venerable 1>ukevf Wellington, walk.
ring aide yaid w ih e Marquisof Anglesea;

botwere Ioudly cheered, The forein amba-
ensdors, àong whoni r. Lawrance appeared to

econsiderable advantage ftom bis ag and 'coin-
Smanding appearance, followed, and bier Majesty's
Minister'o, tteaded by Lord John Russell. These

- ves ýoudIy applauded.; and ls the Queen and
Prince Albert, the one leading the Prince of
Wales, and the other the Princess Royal, closing
the procession, with the Royal Prussian guests at

Sthe palace, and the ladies ofthe household. The
procession first marched &long 'thé Britishs er

-western ncaves, and then, recroising the transept,
d passed on to tie eaatern exîremit>', the United
a Statees ed. At every step new acclamations
. arose; théo music frein the varions organs saluied
d thé Procesiea a it PaBsd.
s Thé Queen then declared "t1he Exhibition

opened ;" and the trampeta and artillery anneu-
ced the tact t4ý the couatlese multitudes outsîde.
lat is aaid tiat not leis than 30,000 people vers

0 gathered te witneaa the gréat évent-but not au
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approximnation to riat or disordor occorred to niar
tue gefleri rejûieiiag.

Tho0 producta of thse Northa American, W.ýest
Indien and Australian Colonies are thu bond-
somely noticed by thse séial reporter for Wilîiîer
and Smith:

-Ai We now corne ta the colonial departnîont,
comprising the industrial products o four Austra-'
lian possessions, of the Canadas, and Nova Sc-
tia, New Zeeland, sepycral of thse WVest India Is-
lands, the Cape oi Good Hope, Western Airici,
Malta and tue Channel Islands. The contribu-
tiomns from thîja vast extent of territoryý are clîiefly
confined ta 'lie soutli aide of tise nave. They
yield in iimîerest-and veriety ta no otlior depart-
ment of thse Exhibition, but tlsey are chîiefiy raw
produce"

The Prince and Princess ai Prussia, Prince
Frederick, William and suite, arrivea in London
frosi Ostend.

rÀNca. PÀRîis.-Socialist proclamations still
excite mnuca attention. There seema no probabi-
lity fai ny disturbances ani tise 4thi of May, and
thse population was nover on eplicarance nmore
tranquil or mure regardless of political questions,
but general uneasineos prevails respecting politi-
cal affaire. Tise chiefs of the inajority begia ta
be really elarnied et tise confide nt tane ai tie l-
tra Etepublicens and Socialise.

PoitTUGAL.,-Tlie nevis frosi Portugal is im-
partant. Accounts liad been received via Spain,
stating tliat thse gerrison of Oporto rase on tIse
24th ult. in consequeice oftîie arrest ai a nons-
ber ai aflicers and su)ldierR, end declarcd for Mar-
sail Saldanhe-alter a combat of tva hauro.
Thegencnral 'wlo, aiter heving reisaiiied incagito
in "the city,lîad talien the route ta Vigo,to emlîark
in.an English'îîip, was recalled by the insur-
gents. The inîsabitents ai Oparta have dectared
for the insurrection.

.IaPENDiSG DirFiCULTits ETwEEI5 AusTitUA
àsn» Tuitaîsv.-TsiE 1IUSSOAIIAN RrvUGEEs;.-
Tise correspondent af thse Diiy .Weics, writing
fraîn Constantinople on thse 8th of April, sayq,-
411 knaw tlint in spite ai the efforts at' absalutist
potwers, the intense intereat.tIse Engliah people
toct in thc rate, of Kossutls bona-nt ve ubsided.
I,tlerefore, endeàvoured, iaediately afler uîy
arrival at Coinstantinopsle, ta ascertein if there is
any probability as ta tise liberatian of tlîe illus.
trions patrioe. I %vas infurmed by tise boat sources
thet tise Porte Isad solemnly declared ta tue Aoc-
trian Gavernimcnt that tIse Sultan lias fulflied
the pledge given in i3ae autogiaph letter of Sep.-
tein b er, 1849, and as* pence lcad nat been dia.

ý.turbed in thse stsaes of the Austrian empire,. se'
cannot detain any -longer tisa Hongai,,nreftigees,
ansd la wifling in0 restera tîsein ta. oîl frecdom.
wlich is.tIsair natural riglît, in the hope tiiet tise

*justice ai tie cause, tIse poiverothe Porto, and
tise gpod-wiII of Ejsgland and France, will' pr.o-

*te'é lier ogýinstevery, aggressian.pi Russie and
AUWWri Which inigisi nsue froml the liberation of

'The lith ogr ahle d Cor'espondecê bas .receive d
int4nraeiion oa terrible arsd wide.spread conspi.

recy, %whose purpases are, oficourse, revolittione.
ry. Thsý .hedq4.trr Gi this bcdy arc aid ta be
Londan,'ilic cliei sent ai tlieir operations tIhe
souts aiFrànce, with active committees end sub.
commsittees in Germnany, ltaly and Spain ; thse
conepirators are said ta be providéd wit pecunia..
ry resources, and ta have establisîîed e -perfect
systein ai nilitary ariaiiÈtion, tlîe ultimata aim
ai wYliih is the proclaination oia European social
rcpubhic.

Iniformaetion of the conapirecy has been re-
ceIved by tIse (Joveroenis of Vienna and St.
Petersburg, and appeers te be credited Ibere. It
lies made e prafound imîpresaion hiere, and may
pe rîapa bie miade tise Isandle ta sanie new mea-
suresýoJ oppression.

.Thse lats Se.cretary ai General Koasîît is deli.
vering .leclures on Cîienistry in Toronto;

Tas SI.DA a.-Tîree sînart aliocîsof ai rthquake
wcre kIlt an îlio inorising ofite 8tîs. Thse ceonsus
ai the wlîole Island cvas juat coinpleted, sisawingf
tIse population ta be 36,3d9.

aItrFiNED TAST.- A wealtby Creole lay,
livery servants, but notvibtnii tiiese ez-
irritais, iiiust nlot be oe-e:burdeiied witîi brais,
nor very discriniinatc,despatclied lier servant tvitls
a note tu Jcnny Lind, a fèe deyssince, requestîng
Jenny Lind tb cali and oee lier; t lint sut- dcaircd
ta look an lier; ta ezane the lady, wo presuine,
asshle w6'uld an siiimalsaie causteiiplaed puiclia.
sing. Miss Lind, wvitisout alspeatring« ta ited as-
isayed hy tlîe uncourteaus requret, pleced a very
diminutive lip.dog an a large salver and t'ld Uie
servant slis eiglt taIre tf to lier mictresa, as it
stas Isandsoiner tîsan alie (Jenny) %v-as, and better
wortIs lssaking et. 'lisc sisove st-e have frein a re
fiale saurce.-Orlennian.

SO'aINAlfnuLisii if Ciustcii. - uring the
scrvices in tIse Tabernacle Cîsurcli on Surîday
ev!niilg lebi a boy about twelve years ai agce,vlîo
evas in tise sleep:ing state, arase.irans his seat in
tise congregstian,and atccdily %va4lced up the min
nile ta the platforni surrounîiisig the piillpit,cliere
lie stunibled and lli. [le readily regeined lis
perpendicular, and ateppcd up ino tîie pulpit,and
grsspesl tihe afficiating minister by tise lîand. Soa
eiatlcisaen i eur liin san savi tînt 'lie %vas 'in tlic
aouinanibulic state, and'quictly*cont.ucted lim
back ta the seat irani wlicncc lic came.-Si. Louis
Tines.

Cept. Wilkes, afic IU nited Stittes Pxploring
Espedition ta the Antaretie Sel-s, lias juest reeeiv-
cd an'elegant gald medel from the B3ritishs Go-
vernineit.,as an ièkdbw.lcdLment tîint ho %vos
tIse true discoiererbi'a disputed continent.

ToAdam, Faradise, mg home; ta the good
among làs descendants, home is Paradise.,

A.,promise ansd its performance, shoùld,]like the
scales af a trae balance, alwàys prescat a mutuel
adjustment.

Wisdom ansd virtue arc the greatest beauty;
but'itis an advantago ta a tliamond ta be well


